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VOL. 32. War News.Last of Life on Lund and Sea has been 
Very Great.doors (a great many Lancaster County 

farm-house# are built with two identi
cally similar front doors, side by side) 
brought a big dog, bounding and bark 
iag, to the porch where she waited. 
She felt rather alarmed at the vohe- 

of this can ne greeting, but rc-

“She would not be able to undcr-
Chefco, July 2.—It ha* been learnt 

hero that a big battle was fought on 
land near Port Arthmr on June 2fllh 
and June 27th. The Japanese were 
successful and on the morning of the 
2Sth they oecupied certain heights with
in ten miles of Port Arth*Ji#. The 
First Japanuso Division, which au tiered 
fo heavily at the battle ei Nan.-han 
Hill, anti the Eleventh Division, fresh 
from Japan, were engaged. The Jap
anese losses have rot lx en learned, but 
the Russians ere tad ta have suffered 
vary heavily,

Tok’o, July 3.—The Vloflnvoatock 
Squadron eluded Vice-Admiral Kami- 
rnuaa's squadron eastward of the Is
land ol Tsu, on Friday, in the dark
ness. The two squadrons met early in 
the evening* the Russians being north 
of Iki Islands and the Japanese south 
of Tsu Wand. They were ten miles 
apart*

The Russians bolted to. the north
east, when they Were cHscoxerid by 
Vice-Admirai Kamimura. 
chasod them at full speed. The -Japan
ese torpedo boats stesuned ah<€wl and 
entend within the range of the Rus
sian guns.

The Rusiians vigorously shelled the 
Japanese torpedo boats. This firing 
explains the cannonading heard <>u 
Tsu Island and gives rise to the belief 
that a general engagement was in pro

VicevVd wired Kamimura gained en 
the Russian ships and was only five 
miles in the rear, when suddenly, at 
nine p. m., all the Russian vessels ex
tinguished their lights and disappear
ed in the darkness.

At that time the Japanese torpedo 
boats were pressing the Russians who 
had been using their LOarchlights. The 
torpedo boats failed to get close 
enough to the Russian squadron to 
discharge torpedoes,

St. Petersburg, July 4—3.41 a. m.— 
Official news received up to July indi- 
catee that the Japanese advance from 
the south has been suspended along 
with ail other important movements at 
the seat of war.
not expect much more than desultory 
skirmishing until the weather improves. 
Tin situation is considered satisfactory 
from th‘i Russian standpo'nt. There is 
evidence of considerable sicl-n.-» in the 

■ Japaneso camps. It is bel.cvcd here 
that the Jafenvse will suffer more 
from the rainy weather than will Gen- 

. vial Kuropatkin’s forces.

Lawn Tennis 
Supplies

stand my permitting you to expose 
yourself like that, when I am able to 
give you every comfort and luxury.

“Is she so wonderfully tony, ’Lypho- 
late? To bo sure, 1 knowed you’ll 
want to marry a way-up young lady. 
You're so educated and so fash'nable. 
Rut, ’Lvpholate,” she cautioned him, 
“if she's so proud with herself that 
way, mebbv she won't make you a 
good housekeeper. Jake Guttlleisch, he 
married that Herr girl that lived up 
the road apicee from New Canaan— 
she'd been to Millers ville Normal, and 
it get her that proud — and Jake’s 

she wants to say Jako didn t do 
just do so well. The Herr girl’s such a 
dopplo (awkward person.) She won’t 
bake fur him. She gives him baker’s 
bread and canned meat and even cann
ed soups, yet! Now, think! I hope 

took notice a'vcadv, ’Lypholate,

professional CarOs_
^jTm. OWEN, 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.

The year 1004 has thus far been 
marked by numeious disasters on lana 
and wat r, and the loss of life has 
tx*cn very gri at. On Dec. JO, 1!H)3, oc
curred the Iroqoiis Theatre horror in 
( h r ago, in which 
were lost. 1 
tant events of 1004 are named below:

1901—Schooner Augustus 
Hunt lout near West Hampton, L, If, 
15 men drowned.

ROYAL 
Baking Powder

menee
lief quickly appeared in the form of a 
stout, middle-aged woman and a Small 
boy, coming quickly from around the 
side of the house, the latter calling the 
dog from the stranger, and tlx* former 
scolding thii child for having “tied the 
dog loose.’’ (Untied the dog.)

“Your pop told you you’re not to tie 
h«r loose these dog-days!” the boy was 
admonished. “Now, you’ll see what 
you'll raehby got onect when Pop comes 
in then! Take her around back now

than COO lives A nice line of Rackets from 
Si.50 up.

Tennis Hulls, etc.

Some of the more impor-AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office in Annapolis opposite Garrison gate. 

—WILL BE AT ms -
OFFICE IN MIDDLETON

(Over Roop's Grocery Store.)
Every Thursday.

cL.War ’Agent of the United State*
Agent Nona Scotia DnUding Society

— AGENT FOll—

J an. 23,

Is Most Economical 
Because it makes better 
and more healthful foods

Old Backets Re-Stpung.horror at C'hc-swiok, 
P, nn., due to gas or fire damp explo- 
s on; 181 men ki led.

Feb. 7- Baltimore lire, loss $100,000,-

J an. 25—M n ;

Good quality Gut, $1.60 per 
Racket.

Best quality Gut, $1.75 per 
Racket.

Work Guaranteed.

Leave your Rackets liere for 
repairs.

000; no li\ es lo. t.
Fe>, 2:—Fiie loss in lhxhesbr, N. 

Y., of $5,Hi),000; no lives lost,
April 13—Explosion uboartl the l . S. 

battleship Missouii; 33 nun" killtd.
April 1^—Fire in Tomnto caus< d 

loss of *10,00 ,000; no lives lost.
Or oik > w peeked

Reliable Fire and Life Ins. Co.’s. make her tight!”
She turned to the young lady on the 

porch as she wiped her wet, soapy 
hands on her gingham apron.

A wide-eyed curiosity look< d out from 
the woman’s quaint, white Mcnnonite 
cap. as her gaze rested upon the unac
customed vision on her door-step of 
the fair-hairod, blue-eyed girl in her 
white-lined raglan ami pretty spring 
but of dark-blue straw.

“Good morning.” Miss Coxe bowed. 
“Will you please tell me how to get to 
Mr. Yingst’s farm?”

“Yingst’s farm?” the woman rejuat- 
ed. “Which fur Yingst is it you’re 
after? New Canaan's got so many 
Yingsts. It’s a name where’s familiar 
Into. Do you mean mvbby Hiram? Or 
is it Ephraim's? Or Ecra’s?”

“Mr Hiram Yingst.”
“Ob, him. Well, his place is up this 

here road a piece; al>out a half a mile

^Straight up this road? I make no 
turns?”

“No. Ycu co up this way, and if 
you see a rtd barn, there's Yingst’s. 
Are you goin’ to Yingst’s?”

“Yes. I thank ycu veiy much/’
“Ach, that's all right! ffiv > oa’rc 

goin’ to Yingst’s?”
“Yes.”
“Do you want to hire, or what?” 
“Hire?”
“Yes. Hire. Because if you do, I 

could easy get you a good place.”
“No,” said Miss Coxe, her smile il-

lumiflig lier bright) face,. ’’I am

cent on ReelW Money to loan at five per 
Estate security.

o. T. DANIELS
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, Etc.

you
when you was keepin’ company, if 
you're girl's handy or not, before you 
ast her. Did you. ast her yet?”

“We arc not definitely engaged,

ROYAL BAjONQ POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

_ r*,:- -*- “
W—-—’ Ho fourni her in the kitchen, rolling

April 3C—Schoont r 
Breton; 13 men drowned.

May 20—Steamer Turret Bay wreck- 
etl on St. Paul's Island, north of Cape 
Breton; 13 men drdwnedf 

June 2—Dynamite explosion in Inde
pendence, Colo.; 11 men killed.

Jinj 12—Su amer Canada w recked in

Royal Pharmacy“have it out” The latter

Mother,”
“But you’re in with her wonderfulA Sign of Age. out poetry.

Mrs. Yingst was 
woman

(RANDOLPH 8 BLOCK.)

Hoad of Queen Bt.. Bridget» w a

a w ell preserved 
ol about sixty years of age.

thick, ain't you are?”
“Mother. I wont to marry Miss Coxe 

more than I ever wanted anything in 
this world. Will you or won’t you 
help mo to get what I so much want? 
Won't you stop going to market with 
your vegetables?”

“If that would stop her say in’ v^s, 
'Lypholatb, she wouldn’t be the woman 
fur you, my son.” his mother said, 
with unwonti d emphasis.

Nevertheless lie persisted.
“Is my happiness less to you than 

the few dollars you make every market 
—money that \ou can’t spend, but just 
lay away in a .bag?”

“It wouldn't be right to waste them 
vegetables we can’t use ourselves,” 
Mrs. Y’ingst quietly refloated.

“Well, then, Mother,” her spn sud
denly Einnouna d, again Lfmàig fus» 
ward s*t the table, “you ciii't go to 
market tomorrow morning or ever 
aga'n, for I've sold your market wag
gon! 1 took, it in to New Canaan after 
dinner and sold it for tin dollars to 
Abram Zvrii. Here's four times the 
money,” he added, laying two twenty - 
doljlar hills on the table before her. 
“And I'll pay you every week five 
times the sum you would make at 
market.”

It was by such high-hindvd measures 
us this that Doctor Yingst had, all 
through his boyhood and young man
hood. gained his own way in opposi
tion to his Another. Every dollar that 
had been spent upon bis education hod 
lx*cn wrung from her by almost brute 
force. Ho Lad always, in his deter
mined struggles for an education, been 
aided awl abvttcxl by his father, bu-t 
«his road had not been smooth. Per
haps, however, he was none the worste 
for that, llis mother had never re
sented his rvlsllion against her rigid 

Had he been content to stay

(From the Brooklyn Eagle.)
In your childhood days you worried 

Over nothing, even rain,
And for nothing ever scurried 

T hat some shelter you might gain.
All the weather prophet’s errors 

Were forgotten in a trice;
In the snow there were no terrors, 

And you rather liked the *cc.

Heat or cold did not distms you,
Or the changes e'er dismay;

Nothing would 
Just so long as you could play.

There were games for cold December; 
There was sport for pleasant June,

And all seasons, you remember, 
Brought to you some pleas xnt boon.

But, with passing years >x>u worry 
Over every trilling change,

And from home to office hurry. 
Grumbling o'er the climate's range*»

Fearing heat that's due \c morrow, 
And dissatisfied to-day:

Finding time to trouble borrow 
O’er the things to come your way.

Just remember, sir, that whether 
You complain of heat or cold.

When you growl about the weather 
You are surely getting old.

The countenance looking out from her 
Mennonito white cap was mild and W. A. WARREN, Phm. B., 

Bridgetown, N. S.
the St. Lawrence; 5 nun drowned, 
...Jim 15—Steairur Gen. Slocum burn
ed in New York harbor; more than 
1,1)00 lives lost.

June 28—Steadier Norge lost in 
North Sea, wh« n 700 |K*rsons were I 
drowned.

Some of the more important marine 
disasters of the past are named below :

1758, April 13—Prince George, Brit
ish, loss OÏ lv( 8 1(0.
. 1758, Aug. 2V—Royal George, Britvh,

placid. The nervous force manifested 
in the keen, line face of the eminent • 
New York physician was cv identally 
not inherited from his New Mennonite

Flrst-OlasfcMoney to Loan on 
Real Estate.

mother.
It was early spring, and the door 

and windows of the large, clean, kitchen 
wide. It was not. however.

O. S. MILLER,
Barrister, &c.

GENERAL NEWS.

There was a head-cn collision of two 
freight trains on the Worcester, Nash
ua a d Portland division of the Pos

ât all impress you. were open 
the sweet country odors of the spring
time that were wafted indoors to min-Real Estate Agent, etc.

8HAENER BUILDING,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S

ton & Maine railway early Sunday 
mo;ning near West Rochester, N. Y*., 
in which one man was terribly scalded

gle with those of the stewing fruit on 
the stove, but it was the nearness of GC0.
tbn stables that was (most unp.easant- 
ly) manifest.

“I’ve been to the village, Mother,” 
the doctor btgan, seating himself op
posite to where she stood working at 
til1 table.

“Are you home long a’n ady?”
“I just came in.”
“What for did \ou go, seein’ you're 

got to go in again this after, to fetch 
out her;”

“I went on business.”
“What for business was that?”
The mother of such a son might well 

have looked on him with pride, but 
Mis. Yingst’s religion forbade such hu
man weakn-.ss, and the monotonous 
placidity ol her countenance was quite 
unmoved as her eyes were from time to 
time lifted from her paste to the hand
some face of her only child.

“Mother,” he earnestly but gently 
spoke in answer to her inquiry, “you 
must make up vour mind to give up 
taking your vegetables to the Lancas
ter city market. I havu urged you so 
often. Now. I must insist upon vour 
stopping it. Y'ou are too old jto stand 
for hours twice a week behind those 
market stalls. Father is as much op
posa! to it as I am. 
least necessity for it—but -ou know 
there isn’t. 1 Why do you persist in it, 
Mother:”

Doctor Yingst was convinced that his 
mother's selling vegetables behind a 
market-stall, in the ( ity oi Lancaster 
would he to Lama the final, intoler-

1786, Jan. 6—Halsewell, E. I., 586.
17u7, Nov. 16—La. Triliunv, French, and six freight cars wore destroyed.

300. 2tst- ^ Wlish’ I w.F^Ltt
’ 1»I6, Jhn. 33—Seahorse, Brill.*, 3C5. Yice-Presid nt, were rec<-ived wYth great 
Is*»!, Aug. 10 Ludy Sherbrooke, enthusiasm at tho Republican Conven-

’ ^kÎ' i . n i, , i4i i tic n. Thr) platform adopted is that of
1S50, March 30-Royai Adelaide, I . ,

British 400 Protect on, tho tariff to be governed
1>52,’ Feb. 2Gr—Birkenhead, British, | according to the exigencies of trade.

In Bostori, July 5, the immense grain 
elevator of tho Boston A Maine Rail
road Co., one of the largest in the 
word, together with freight houses 1 

2 and 3 on piers 1 and 2, Mystic 
wharf, ( harleetown, were burned to
tally, intuiting a loss that will exceed 
31,000,000.

pt and ,„Û.It°tory .twnUoi. give» 
collootlon of claim», and all oth.rPrompt 

to the 
professional business.

The authorities do
4M.

1*53, Sept 20—Ann Jam*, Britbh,
348.

coing 1854, Jan. 20—Tayleur, French, 3^0.
I 1854, May—Lady Nugent, British, 100 

ls54—Arctic, British, 562.
18-57—C\ ntrul America, American, 427 
ls58, Sept. 13—Austria, P»ritisb, 175. 
1S50—Royal ( barter, British,
1S50—Pomona, American, KM).
18(0—Hungarian. British, 206.
1863, April 27—Anglo Saxon, British,

Select literature. visiting.”
“O.i, whitin'. Arc you lrom town, 

or wh rever.” the woman curiously in-

“Yes—from New Y’ork.”
“Oh, from there,” she nodded.

“That's a long ways to come, ain’t?” I 227
“It’s several hours’ ride.” ----------------—--------------- I mi l Training School, was being taken
“Hiram Yingst’s son, he lives in New when ïon’rc Sorry Don’t Be Afr»k| to thfl sanitarium at Gwlph lor treat- 

York this long time a rcaily. Mebly To SllJ So* ment, uh.-n suddenly lie stcpind lie-
you know h'm?” --------- I Lind his wifo and leaped in front of the

“Yes.” I WNon you've been cross or unkind or J locomotive, being ground to pieces un-
" . . « ■ . ,L . . rud.*, -don't let false pride stand in the

I took notice he s home these last wny ol Mking fo^ivenw.
conjilc days. Is it to see him you’re jt isn*t nlwa\s easy to say “I’m sor- The tra n known as the Chicago Lim-
wisitin’ down here?” ry,” in fact, sometimes it's desperately d on the Wabash road was derailed

“Oh, no,” smiled Miss Coxe, stepping hard, but onco you ve said it >ou II n ar j jtchfield, II,., on Sundav after- 
„ . , , > .I feel so much happier that ‘its really I . . ^ „ , •

off the porch, and recover,ng from her WQrtb tho Hacr|fiec to your foolish »^on. ki 1 ng about 20 persons and m-
surprise in what seemed to her thv j,rid.*. The longer vou w ait the hank r juring - from 30 to 40 more. Some of
phenomenal frankness of the woman’s | it will be T’ say it; the ancrv- feelings I tjb. cars took fire and many bodies

will grow like a snowball, until what werc cremated. Thj engineer, fireman.
h“ ^’^oAi^o.nr'sr r <-*•« » *,«» d.^,

among tho missing. It is supposed 
are buried under tho mass of 

wri ckage.

DENTISTRY!
DR. F. S. ANDERSON

The Betrothal of Elypholate Yingst 44(5.

At Toronto, Saturday, Principal H. 
M. Graham, of the Simcoe street Nor-

A STORY OF THE NEW MENNO- 
NITE3.

Ol the Ualverslly Maryland. 
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office next door to Union Bank. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

Graduate
Forest Fires Smountiing Sydney.

I. Hali'ax, N, S., July 5.—Fire started 
n tho woods back of the tc"n of Syd- 

Mines yesterday, The high wind 
to-day fanned tho fiâmes into a confla
gration that got beyond the control of 
the firemen and threaten'd the destruc
tion of that section cf the town, as 
well as the Nova Scotia Ste» l Com
pany’s house and coke bunk, which lay 
directly in its path.

Sydney and North Sydney 
f. » resistance, but S) dm y had all iâ 
could do to cope with a destructive 
lire that thr.'ateiw d it, ai>d could give 
no aid. North Sydn.y sent its entire 
fire force, which, co operating w ith the 
Steel Company’s force, fought the 
liâmes at the company s new house. 
The Sydney’ Mines hotel, valued at 
35,00*1, v.QB dcsti oi- cd, and seven ether 
hous e were burned. Culyr a small 
ortion of the furniture was saved. 

Tb) town proper is not in danger ab 
th-3 wind is blowing away from .it. 
The Nova Scotia Steel Company's 
coho bank caught, but the fire was ex
tinguished before it had nmde head
way.

Like Na|K)leon Bonaparte, Elyyiholate 
Y’ingst, also had doubted in his am- 

vvas possible^James Primrose, D. D. S.
| bitious youth whether it

for one with such a name ever to rise 
to emiiutice. “Yingst” was sufficiently 
difficult and unmusical, but “Elypho
late” was manifestly impossible.

Yet, although he always signed him
self “E. Yingst,” h* never, whtn di
rectly* questioned, concealed the fact. 
“Not to deceive you, it’s Elypholate.’ 
he would stoically reply. It was the 
extraordinary conscience inherited from 

of Mennonito ancestors who had

der tho wh-els.

0*o. In Drug Store, oorner jnoen ini 
-Annvilla >treeU, formerly oocnpled by Ur. 
Tni Primrose. Dentbtry In *11 I» 
krnnohes onrefolly »nd promptly »tUnd«l 
to. O*oe dey» et Bridgetown, M.nd»y 
*nd Tuesday of each week.

Bridgetown, Soph. 23rd. 138L

If there were tho economy.
at honu) and help on the farm he 
would have been a son more after her 

heart; but, deep down in her sim- 
proud of her marvAl

though incomprehensible lx>y.
A dumb look of bewilderment was 

hot reception of the amazing, the 
lut ionary news that the market-wagon 
had been sold. She slowly turned her 
back upon him and carried her pies to 

lie waited uneasily for her

MM were wiredinvestigation of her.
“It's so mo dusty walkin’, ain’t?”
“A little, yes; but I am enjoying the 

walk.”
“I think well m b':c lave failin’ 

weather—It feels so fur rain, fur all

sûmes

J. B. WHITMAN, pie soul, f-L* t rangement. 
There is no fault so hard to over- | they 

Hie hasty temper. We maya race
suffered persecution and exile for their 
faith that mode it out of the question 
for him to deviate from tho path of 
strict truthfulm ss even to so small a 
degree as to change" th ; name inqiostd 
upon him by his parents.

It was the same extreme conscien
tiousness which hd him, whin at the 
height of his professional success in 
tho City of New York, to ask the ra 
diant woman whom h.» loved and who 
loved him, to deter her consent to 

him until she had visited his

come as
n a'^e anv number of good resolutions,

. . . ami th n tlic first time we have any
its clear yet. 1 provocation away we gc without an

“Yes? 1 thank yx>u very much. instant’s warning and before we r< ulizc 
Gcod-by.” 4 what we are doing the unkind words

‘ That’s all right. Goodbv.” haw to n Kfokon, and no
..... 11 j 1 .1 mm h wc regret we f* cl they cannot o©

As Miss ( oxe walked buoyantly on un:a'j s
down the pike, she laughed gleefully to *]|,0 strange thing about it is that j members Jof
her.st*If as she thought how she should I we so often hurt th; people wc loVe 1 throughout tho mining districts march-
enjoV telling hr swcc'.h art of her tho best. Even when wc beg forgive- vcj through tho streets and held a mass
amusing talk with the odd, fat little I m'^3» though wo h ul t * 1 '‘1 ’ I meeting in the Rosslyn rink.

1 ”°L a ^" tk lLplo wL are quick I large building seldom contained a

to give offt*nso are equally quick in I dost r j acktd audience and the best of 
good place!’ llow he will laugh! How I taking it. Th ir feelings arc easily order Yrovailcd. The lodges represent- 
interested ho would bo-il he over hap- 0B°11r^ "alànc^lT, «* V”U>' 1Wvo- Gl>,d™ Kulc’

|)oned to intH*t h)r—in her queer lan tjwjr yhoulders that some one is sure Horn n on No. 
guage! 1 wonder if he ever, ran across knock it o!T, cither intentionally or New Ahrd.-en ami Inverside, Dominion 
hi*r on his trips down her»*. Her dia- accidentally. . No. 2, Equity, Calc<!onia, Olive, Do-
lect is not like any I have ever beard. a ?rireGrille tlmn ,n*n‘on * an<^ Drummond, Sydney
’Yingst’s sun, he «’ready lives yet in ‘,r’dC “ Mine, Ihu precision was headed by

New York, ain’t?’—something like that! | 5 nuvttor how much of a struggle tho pipers' band and marshullvd by
it is when you’re; sorry, say so. John L. McNeil and Hector Mclean.

At the* rink, on the platform, were 
GYand Secretary Moffatt, Grand Guar- 
d an Frasi r, Grand Treasurer Niuhol- 

aml tho officers of the grand c»»un-

nd Surveyor,
ROUND HILL, N. S.

Big Inihor Demonstration at Sydney.
able straw.

• I couldn't leave th- w g, tables go 
to waste,” Mrs. Yingst replied, as the 
deftly lifted a .circular layer of paste on 
hrr palms Bind laid it on a tin pie-pan.
* We rais * move'll what wc u<e still.”

••(Jive awav what you don’t need. 
Nc>,” h ■ add- , soring from the slight 
chaing»* in her (piiet fact*, how he had 
shockid her frugal soul, “I 1 n >w that 
isn’t proct'cal advice in this neighbor
hood. when* there are no starving 

I.et father sell to tb- hucksters

There took place Friday night one of 
till biggest lal ov demenstrations ever 

n this province, when some 1,500 
the P. W. A. lodges

t

the oven, 
return to the table.

She came l ack, atti r a moment, and 
stood with h r fat' palms spread out 
on the doiigh-lxmrd.

gon’s soit, 1 11 have to take the bug
gy. then. It ain’t so hnmly to get the 
things In as what the market - wagon 
was stUl.

Leslie R. Fairn,
architect.

“If the market-N. 5.WOLF VILLE,
April let, 1903.-ly

That

woman.\r “That she should offer to get me ‘amarry
parents on th .-ir ancestral farm in Lan
caster County, Pennsylvania, and had 

the home of his childhood, the 
of his rearing, and all the r«*st.

But I guess 1 can make it
Tint tilatcb Repairing.

what y'ou don’t use.”
“T his long time a’ready he wants to 

But the wt*ge*tablc8 fetches

suit.”
He stared at her for an instant; a 

flash came into his eyes; his lips 
twitched, and, suddenly, he bent bnckf 
his head and roared with laughter.

“What d you s«c so funny yet?” his 
mot he.- w ondcringly asked, beginning to 
gath-r up the dishes, spoons and knives 
;ho bad used in the baking.

“If I si 11 your buggy, too, Mother, 
how will you manage?”

“Then I d have to walk them four 
miles and carry a big basket. Or ber
ry the loan of a wagon off of Jake 
Guttffeisch's. And how would I get to 
mootin’ still without no buggy/ 

“There,” he re assured her, “I won’t 
sell tho buggy. I st*e,” he said, with c| 
sigh of resignation, “that you must 
do a3 you please—and live your 
life in your own way, Moth*.1*

He drew a long breath as he rose 
from the table. Taking out his watch 
ho compared it with the clock on the 
mantel over the stove. “Two hours 
before I must start for the train,” he

Sydney to night is b-sefc on every side 
by forest fires that, famjtd by a per 
Let hurricane, kavG been raging all 

acres and acres of

Island, Bridgeport,1,
Ml

manner
She must not give herself to him until 
sho should know all that it is possible 
for any woman to know of any man 
before her marriage with him.

It was with truly Spartan <oarage 
that he had made arrangements for her 
visit to “the farm ” He was far from 
sanguine as to the outcome of it. He 
knew her i ride of family, her almo t 
superstitious beliri in blood, her ignor

ed other conditions of life than 
in which she had

do that.THOS. BIRD, day, devastating 
tvrritoiy and have destroyed several 
dwellings and barns and rendered a 
rural cr of p oplo homeless. This is m 
addition to th: blaze at Sydney mines.

This fire started lust Tuesday in 
Sydney common, several miles back of 
tie city. It has bem smouldering 

less until to-day, when it be- 
to make headway and in the spneo

the market still.”more; on
“But, Mother,” he c\|>ostulated, lean 

ing forward across the table and, in 
h s eagerness, not minding the sprink- 
1 ng of flour ho was receiving, “can’t 

realize that when you have a son

Practical Watchmaker, .
Oh, he will be so entertained!”

SïïïnYhKol wltohe. «ad clock.. »i.d tn»ts
K »u»d «“k »»d moderato chante» to merle 
a fair share of public i

(Continued in our next.)
you
who earns an income of not less than 
twenty thousand a year it is a réfléc

his filial care for you when

Ills Last Hope Realized. I was cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
ARD’S LINIMENT.

son
til and hxlgc officers.

Mr. Moffatt was the principal speak
er. He outlined the causes leading up 
to tho strike. Other speakers followed. 
Tho principal purpose of the meeting 
was to impress upon tho minds of the 
I copie of Sydney the fact that (Le P. 
W. A., through the mines, wvro in sym
pa, hy with those on strike at Sydney 
and were willing to back them to their

patronage.
qroie or

R. F. HEWSON.ti(.n on
you try to earn this poor little pit
tance twice a week at the market? It 

Mother. I beg

(From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont.)
In the first owning of Oklahoma to 

settlers in 188V, the editor of this 
paper was among the many seekers af
ter fortune who made the big race one MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
tine day in April. During his traveling h RED ' * 1 * ( - *
about and afterwards his camping up- | Yarmouth, N. S. » A. A. v.
on his claim, he encountered much bad 
water, which, together with tho severe 
h» at, gave him a very 
which it seemed almost impossible to 
check, and along in June the case be
come so bad he expected to die. One 
day one of his neighbors brought him 

small bottle of Chàmberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
as a last hope. A big dose was given 
him while he was rolling about on the 
ground in great agony, and in a few 
minutes the dose was repeated. The 
good effect of the medicine was soon 
noticed and within an hour the patient 
was taking his first sound sleep for a 
fortn:ght. That one little bottle work
ed a complete cure and he cannot help 
but f. el grateful. The season for 
bowel disorders being at hand suggests 
this it m. For sale by S. N. Wearc.

ri a few hours had travelled nine c»r 
miles, bringing it within th«> city 

limits, tnd where the fire department 
have been fighting with it all day.

th -ir part was a hard

Oxford, N. S.a nee
those privileged 
bee n reared. \V ould she prove large 

gh to recognize beneath the crude 
which would necessarily 

her uncouth and repulsive, the

UNION BM OF IlMX I was cured of a terrible sprain by t nis a disgrace to me, 
you to give it up. Won't you do th s 

Y'ou know- thi re is nothing
|K(OBPOBATED 1856.

conditions
on i-arth I would not do for you.

•| ho hucksters world fcivc Pop only 
tw elvc ctnts a dozen for eggs, end ^ I 

inako ’em fetch twenty-five or tbir-

The fight on
and »t etched nlong entire Iron 

tii-r. o# tbo city and also within its 
In its career the fire swept the

Capital Authorized, - #3,000,000 
Capital Subscribed,
Capital Paid lip,
Rtserve Fund,

8;Cm to
real excellence of his inheritance.

He would never forget her naive as
tonishment upon hearing from his li]>s 
that his parents were plain, uneducat
ed New Miimonites, of

She had met it without 
sensitively sus-

I was du ml of Black Rrys,i>t%ifi W 
diarrhoea I MINAUD’S UNIMENT j{LTGGLES.1.336,150 severe

beautiful Harwood Hill cemetery, de
stroy ng ornamental ami other trees

1,326,205
925,000

Ingl'sville.
ty on market, ’Lypholate.”

Hu leaned back in h s chair and gaz
ed at her despairingly.

“I wish I could make you feel, 
Mother, how much depends on this for 

The best happiness of my life!”

utmost ability,
Mr. Moffatt announced that at a 

meeting of tho grand sub-council on 
Satuiday it was decided to ask the 
govt mmenfc to appoint a royal commis
sion, or make arrangements for an 
conditional arbitration, and pending 
the d -cision tof either, as the case 
might be, the men would be willing to 
go back to work, and if the commis- 
iic^i or arbitrators decided against 
them they w ou’d aldde by it.

Laneastesr
and shrubs,

TLj fire attacked the city at four 
different points. . Cinders and sparks 
w^re carried a mile or two and fell 
thick upon the streets of the city. One 

of th) fire has passed along the 
outskirts and is devouring forests in 
the direction of Glac«* Bay. To night 
the glow from the Lu;n ng v ovd-i ox- 
t.ndu for miles beyond the city Unfits.

time feand that houses

County.
flinching, but he 
picious that the knowledge had been a 
stab to her pride an4 all her inherited

DIRECTORS:
Great Men’s Advice to Boys.

A vouthful and ingenious autograph 
collector of New Y’crk, wrote last year 
to all the great men he could think of. 
saying he was a boy of fifteen and 
asking how ho might best win success 
in life. AH the great men did net an
swer him, but a dozen did, n.nd among 
this dozen was tho late Sir Henry 
Stanley.

Stanley wrote
“Whatever work you undertake tc 

do, put your will ar.d heart into it, 
and try to excel others in it. If >ou 

. make this as a law to yourself every 
J I employer becomes your friend, you be- 
! come esteeuK-d by all, and according to 
1 I your excellence fortune# will endow

J<Rider Haggard wrote:
“Be honest of heart as well as m 

outward seeming. Never take advan
tage by the doing of a mean or an^ un
kind thing arid rend ^the parable o. the 
talvnta once n week. '

Briton Riviere,
wrote: “There is no sncccsa 90
able ad the failure which Rada to 
greater effort. here ta no 
complete oa I sncccsa which para, 
lyzes earne*st

Wm. llomcnrsoN, President.
Wm. ltociir, M. P., Vice-President.

Geo. MircnKLL. M. P. P. 
A. K. Jones,

restlessly said.
, He shook the flour from his sleeves

Mrs. Yingst’s rolling-pin paused or ^ p,cke(i up his hat from a chair, 
an instunt as she looked at him, eyi- ^ guess 1 11 go out to the field and 

xpected Hash of ra- ^ wHh {alhcr until train-time.”

* C. C. Blackadar, 
iu. G. SMITH. prejudices.

And when she should discover how 
entirely acquired were all his social 
graces and manners, how (according to 
her standards) vulgar was the back
ground of bis life in its boyhood’s im
pressions, would it not repel her from 
any thought of marriage with him? 
And could he blame her if it were so— 
ho who knew so well the atmosphere 
of refinement in which she had been al-

Uborgu Stairs.

dcntly with an une 
sight.

“Do you mean mebby she,” with an 
indicative twirl of her thumb, “is 
proud with herself that way, <md 
wouldn’t like it -so well havin’ |her

Hoad Office: Halifax, N. S.
11.

By an unexpected chance, Mias Laura 
Coxe was able, on her way from New 

T York City to Lancaster, to make such
man’s mom sellin’ on market? 1 heord connections at Philadelphia that
of such a’tx-ady.’’ * —

E. L. THORNE, General Manager, 
C. N 8. Strickland, Asst. Gen. Mgr 
W C. Harm. -

It was at one 
in the city would cfttch ficc and that 
Sydney would Lc fated to another con
flagration such as visited it two years 

About twelve buildings have

\
Racking Pain in the Joints.

The Summer Peril.Inspector Also every form of rhtAimatism, neu
ralgia and sciatica* are best cured by 
Nervilinv, tlie quickest relief for mus
cular pain yet discovered. It s because 
Ncrvilin; strikes in and penetrates 
right to the cere of tho pain that it 
g ves such uiUjoundvd satisfaction. “I 
caught cold in my shoulders while driv
ing and suffered great pain,” writes G.
E. Deimpsay of Berlin. “I used Ner- 
viline freely, and was soon quite well.
I have lournl Nerviline an cxcdlvnt
remedy for rheumatism and n- ura gia rojU(4n tjïe very best elements ô<
an well ns for cold on the 'hcct- 1 re- ^ „hcat to the most nutn-
cemmond Ncrvilmo hiRhly and wouldu t tio[ig ani| ]miatabl.. form, Urungt Meat 
be \citlrout it. 1 ncc .^c. ^13 Kror< J a distinct triumph among

* Canadian housekeepers. “Me do not
Tito Nova Scotians Killed by Bears. t>o { it>.? Pays Mrs T. Reid, South

ampton, Out. * Aside from the merit of 
thj cereal, your grocer will show you a 
eounon which is enclosed in every 15c.

the bttl-

she reached the village of New Canaan 
hours earlier than Doctor Yingst 

ami, consequently, she

ago.
I con destroyed.

Tho fini is now thought to be in 
check, and unless fanned by another 
strong breeze, has done all thv damage 
it will do.

Many drowning accidents occurred on 
the Fourth throughout the United 
States. Two LawTenco girls were swept 
over Falls in a canoe and drowned. 
Seymour J. Leightcn in attempting-to 
rescue the bodies was also drowned.

Four pleasure seekers in Muskegon 
Lake, Mich., were drowned by the cap
sizing ol a sail-boat.

Two Princeton, N. J., young 
and a man from Philadelphia 
drowned at Princeton by the capsizing 
of a boat.

Harold Currier, aged 20, and Frank 
Winter, 18, were drowned by 
overture ng in Lake Massabisic, Man
chester, N. H.

BRANCHES:
Annapolis, Arichat, Baddeck. Barrington Paa- 

wme, Bear Riser, Berwick, Bridgetown, Clarke’s 
Harbor, Darttr.uth, Digby, Glace Bay. Oranrille 
Ferry, Halifax, Inverness, Kontville, Lawrence- 
tewn,’ Liverpool, Lockeport, Mabou, Middleton, 
Hew Glasgow, North Sydney. Parrsboro, Sher
brooke, Springhill, Sydney, Sydney Mines, St. 
Peter’s, Truro, Windsor, Wolfville. Yarmouth.

Port of Spain, Trinidad ; St. John, N. B.

two
oxjjected her,

obliged to find her own way from 
the little station to the Yingst farm,

ways shielded?
Well, thj die was cast now’, and he 

could only wait for the outcome, 
afternoon she would arrive at New 
Canaan and bo introduced into his 
mother's household.

The incongruity of her in such sur
roundings smote him. Again he ques
tioned his wisdom in having planned 
to subject her love to this test.

Better discoxer it now 
than later, if she is going to despise 
my origin,” was his final conclusion- 

He had left New York City a day 
ahead of the date fixed for her depar
ture for New Canaan.

matter which he must dis- 
with his mother before Laura 
to them. All minor details as to

This

a mile distant.
Eager as the young girl was to 

her lover, she, n wertheiess, looked up- 
ri this contingency as a rather divert- 

clcar,

A Food With Silver Service.

the noted painter,ing adventure, and, as it was a 
beautiful spring day, she started out 
on hor walk with keenest pleasure.

Iho ticket-agvnt at the little station 
had told her in which direction to go. 
But when she had walked the half-mile 
from the village, on the country high
road, sho found herself obliged, at the 
joining of three roads, to inquire again 
the way to the Yingst form.

The farmbjusc at which she stopped 
to ask for information was a respect
able redbrick edifice, built with strict 
avoidance of any- hint of grace or art. 
It was set back a few yards from the 
rohd, and had it not been lor the neat 
weedloes flower-beds in front ol it. Miss 
Coxe would haivo supposed it to be 
occupied; for every shutter was tight- 

not a sign of

CORIteSPONDKNTS,
Bank cf Toronto and Branche» Canada. 
National Bank of Commerce, New York. 
Merchant»' National Bnnk, Boston, 

qp London and Weatminater Bank, London, England,

“But no. a canoe

St. Faustin, Quebec, June 30— Cbm 
phaa Belanger ar.d son, Etienne, were 

hero Monday.
with

Sliming and Sneezing Olds.CO&PA^“DSTL|ME^Tb^

of business in the last year.

package. These coupons, lor .
aneo of the year, can be redeemed in 
heavy silver plated tea and dessert 
spoons, handsome sugar shells and but
ter knives. The coupons give full in

directions concerning

CONTINUEThere was an
killed by bears
They were hunting in company 
Theodore Gauthrier when they came 
three large bears. Gauthier fired and 
woundid cno and the three animals, 
rushed on tho Belangers ai d struck

Can be stepped in a few minutes and 
permanently cured in one hour by m- 
hal ng fragrant healing Catarrhozone. 
No remedy compares with Catarrho- 
Zeno for cold in the head and nasal 
catarrh. It soothes and heals the in
flamed mucous membranes, prevents 

ing and coughing, clears away 
_ “stuffid up” feeling ra the fore
head. If you haven’t used Catarrho
zone get it to-dav and try it on your 
next cold. You’ll be surprised at the 
efficiency of this delightful inhaler 
treatment which pleases everyone be
cause it cures so quicklv. Ubmpleto 
outfit $1.00; trial size 26ç.

important 
cuss flesh

rest-andcame
the appo ntments of the household, and 

forth, he would leave, untouched; 
for Laura must see things ait his par
ents’ home as they always won—there 
must bo no unaccustomed frills. There 
was only that one matter that he 
must
mother before ho introduced her to the 
girl whom he hoped to marry.

It was early on the afternoon of her 
expected arrival when Doctor Yingst

STATEMENT
1887 1»03

foi mation an 
the premiums.Scott’s Emulsion1804

SHsSSl
season. gcn4 (or frre sample.

SCOTT & BOW NE, ChentuU,Tero* to, Ontario. J I
joc. and $1.00 ; all drujsuta.

. Eron-. ss-ts « u&i« T.1818 aniSS1,tolas 9.1-0^15 Vi.r3.tx
^ ..VINOS BANK DBPABTKBBT.

Interest allowed at highest current rate 
on Saving» Bank DemmU and on Depoait 
Eecaipts, compounded half-yearly.

them (low-.
Gauthier put up as gcc<l a hght 

ho could, but the two other men w, re 
kil-d and their bodiiu terribly marg- 

The Belangers formerly lived nt 
Weymcuth Bridge.

—Courage enables tho man in any 
,d the great stresses which comes 

in life to every human being, to P<¥ 
mille temptation It is courage that 

to seek the welfare ol

b
th,-

ltd.emphatically settle with his
prcrinpt» a man 
Lie idloW-inen rather *an hi»ly closed, and there 

life about the place.
Her knock upon one of the two froift

^ Minard’s Liniment cures Diphdieria.

J
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Ayers
Bald? Scalp shiny and thin? 
Then It’s probably too late. 
You neglected dandruff. If 
you had only taken our ad
vice, you would have cured

Hair Vigor
the dandruff, saved your hair, 
and added much to it. If 
not entirely bald, now to your 
opportunity. Improve k.

■rovtt of rte» bjom bait. *»■ ItMak.ee- fc™*’ «. ’SSa*.S^ESrn. Batm-IK HL
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CRASS SALE Musical NoticePERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.Local and Special NewsCfte Weekly monitor 9Wap**!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chetleÿ have 

removed to Parrsboro.
Miss Marion Drarneas arrivod home 

from Sack ville last Saturday.
Mrs. (Dr.) Armstrong- and Master 

Hnrry arc visiting in Yarmouth.
Mrs. Mersereau and Miss Dora ha Vo 

gone to Fredericton to sjiend the sum
mer.

Miss Cummings, of St; John, is the 
guest of her brother, at Mrs. N. E. 
( hito's.

—For Sale: One strong second-hand 
Ox Waggon; cheap. John Hall. li

—There is "ho sailing on the D. A. It. 
line from Yarmouth to Boston, to-day.

—Lost on Granville street east, a 
small gold stick pin. Finder will kind
ly leave at this ofliec.

—Forest fires are re|»orted' to be do
ing much damage in the eastern end of 
the county, and rain is anxiously 
looked for.

—For sale, or to rent for a term »*f 
years, the farm owned and occupied by 
th* sul siril er. It. 8. Leonard, Pm a

—The United Lumber Company, do
ing business at Jordan River, Shel
burne Co., and olsiwhore, has made an 
assignment.

—Close time on lobsters began on 
the first of this month. Lobsters val
ut-d at 828.174 have lx*en shipped this 
season from Digby and Port Maitland.

—Mrs. Daley, wife of Major Daley cf 
Digby. had the misfortune to ‘all down 
stairs from stoppinjg upon a eat, and 
was quite badly injured by the shock, 
though no bones were broken.

—It is announced that F. B. Wade, 
M. P. for Annapolis, will be appoint»*! 
at once chairman cf the commission 
for building the Winnipeg and Moncton 
station of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Forest fires are doing much damage 
in-Pictou County. The fire is heading 
towards Abercrombie, and it is feared 
nmy rva<b th»> saw mills there, where 
a great deal of cut lumber is on hand.

—H- M. Phinnev <V Sons' mill at 
South Farmington was burned on Sat
urday afternoon-, the blaze starting 
from the engine.
$3,(-00, with no insurance.

—The Dominion Atlantic Railway 
Company has issuetl a handsome 
guick* Look, descriptive of points of in
terest through the Provinre to bo visit
ed by tourist passengers by their 
1 *h<, the Halifax-New York st-rx'iee.

ISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, 8.
M. K. PIPER, Proprietor and Publishtr.

To bo sold nt Public Auv.tlun, on Tuesday.
*BW P'm ' U:,we on 1410 *Jl

Also Grass ou lx>wer Iielkisle marsh.
Terms cash.

MR. G. O. GATES of Truro, Piano and Organ 
Tuner !s In the Valley. Orders through mail 
or at Monitor oflice will receive his attention.

Intending purchasers of Pianos or 
will do well to consult him. Advice free.

June 21st. r-5i

Organs

We are opening quantities ofSPURR & ANDKIISON.
$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
Uy in advance.

St- Term a
elite TEACHER WANTED TEACHER WANTED
WEDNESDAY, ."üLv 13 th, 1904

NEW GOODS
male teacher for the ad- 
of the school of Paradise

A Grade
vuucrd depart moiit c 
School Sec lion No. 23.

Applicants to slate experience and salary 
expected.

II. D. STARK ATT.
booty, of Tru.-toos.

For Bent villo School Section No. 42. Anna
polis East, a capable Grade B or Grade C male 
teacher. Apply at onco to

A or B

{-:T If your year’s subscription 
or any portion of it is paid In 
advance, wc thank you. If your 
subscription Is In arrears, you 
will save money by settling 
without further delay.

FENWICK INGLI8,
Sooty. Trustees. yTuppervllle, June 831 h, 1901.—tf.15 21

Miss Phillips, milliner at Mise
Chute’s, return.»! to her home in St. 
John, last week.

AUCTION SALE Remember!li
Do you realize the Cotton situation ? Raw Cotton selling around 16 cents 

per pound, and every possibility of it going to 20 cents per pound.

Our spring Cotton purchases were made when Cotton was selling around 12 
cents per pound ; therefore we feel we are in a position to offer our customers as 
good value as can be found in America.

Will be sold at Public Auction onMr. Ayard Anderson is home from 
Newfoundland, and will remain home 
permanently.

Misses hna and Mary MaeLaren, of 
8t. Join, arc the gimsts of Mrs. Louis 
Whitman,

M s-us Grace and Nm Hoyt are 
spending several weeks with relatives 
in St. John.

Mrs. S. 8. Reed anti son G «'raid1, of 
Boston, are visiting relatives in Bridge
town and Granville.

Mrs. C II. Damon, of Lexington, 
Mass., is the guest of her uncle, Mr. 
Fletcher Bent, Paradise.

Mrs. F. L. Davison, of Windsor, with 
her two children, is the gut'st of her 
mother, Mrs. Alfred Hoyt.

Mrs. Leslie T. Porter, of Yarmouth, 
accoinpaniid by her children, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Gibson-

Mrs. Abbott and Miss Atldie Chesley, 
of Boston, are visiting their parente, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. f hesley.

Mrs. Johnson, who has bi>en visiting 
her sister, M-iss McCormick, returned 
yesterday to her home in Maine.

Mr.. A. E. Gloucester Austin, of Mon
treal, uas a gu«‘st at th»* Grand Cen
tral from Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Elias Messenger and daughter, 
Mrs. G. E. Hoyt, of Toronto, give an 
“At Home” to their friends this aft«*r-

—But little real information is to be 
had Loin tlw* mass of dispaUjies which 
form the daily budget <?f war news. 
Unconfiruud reports make the gist of 

. V Me day’s news, wh'lo perhaps the next 
«lay sox oral different dispatches repeat 
in thitniil the news of the day before, 
and for sex e: al . days after the same 
n«-ws rehash»d appears in monotonous 
repetition. The .Monitor has tried t<:
sift out the wheat from the chaff nil»!

We have no summer vatiatlon, St. Johns 
cool summon weather making Htudy en
joyable during our warmest months.

Also, students can enter at any time, as 
Instruction; is mostly Individual, given 
nt the student's desk.

Send for catalogue.

Saturday, July 16th Init.,
at 3 p.m. pmmptly,

on the James H. Rogers property, Hit 
uated Immediately behind Mrs. A. 
Sh/ixv’ farm cm th»* Grnnvillt* main 
post road, and next farm but one to 
the Aaron Phinney farm on the Boa- 
cunsUcld Road, Upper Granville, 
Farrow Cow and ten tons of Grass, 
more or less.

Tkumh.—10 per cent, cash deposit; 
balance, approved note payable In 
three months.

New Sheetings, New Prints, 
New Pillow Cottons,
New Zephyrs and Ginghams, 
New White Cottons,
New Grey cSFtons,
Beautiful Co1n;on Waistings

. Oddfellows' Hall

New Arrivals!givu its rentiers the lx-n«*fit, but the 
Jndv>; cud lit (New Y»>rk) had in its last 
issuu a resume designed to show th>‘‘ 
a dual movements of the three Japan- 
V'<o armies invading Manchuria, which 
xv e append hvvcxxith for the benefit of 
thy readers of the Monit»>r. 
suliing a map of M-unchuria and Korea 
the steps in the progress oi the invnd- 
iug armies may bo easily traced.

*“V iewitl in its larger aspects the 
plan of campaign as curried out by 
the Japanese is simple anti »usifv 
grasped by the most unmilitary lay
man. Ihu first J apunesu aruiy, i ntlcr 
Gênerai Kuroki, landed at various 
points on the western coast of Korea, 
d.feaited the Russians at the Valu Riv 
• r, which forms the boundary bet wet n 
Korea and Manchuria, and advanced to 
FtMig-Uang ( hong; from that point de
tachments were sent out in various di
rections along the wuOti lentling to the 
stations » n the rai rvad. Tho second 
•Japanese army, under General Oku 
landed at various points abox'e Port 
Ar.hnr ».n the I iao-Tung |.<ir!nsufu, 
and moved south to aliark that point. 
Thu Russians, who had fortified the 
narrow ost j oint of the jieninsula 
Kin-Cl.au, were tk-fi at»d in the battle 
of 2Sau 8han Hill. Ltavin-g a force to 
b-‘si«gu Fort Arthur. General Oku’s 
army then turind nor.h and drove the 
R issii.ns out of tho I.iao-Tung penin
sula; tho principal engagement being 
at \\a/any-ha >. The third .1 ajunuïsi- 
army, undtr General Xodzu, land d at 
Ttiikushan a>.d, defeating the Russians 
at 8in-Yen, moved northeast and fitted 
in Lk-twetn the oth r two armies like 
tli • kttx store of an arch. The back
bone of tho Russian position is, of 
Course, tho railioad from Mukden, the 
cajiitaJ of Mancliuiia, to Port Arthur, 
which from its Central p»> it ion bc- 
tween ( him». M: nclmrin, hor«'a and 
Ja an is thi most impoitant naval 

I>ort in the Far East.
”T he low mountain range xvhich 

réparâtes F« ng Wang-Chong from the 
railrpad, and xvhich it was thought 
would be utili/ed by the Russians n-s a 
line cf defence, has been passed by the 
Japanee»! without a battle of any im- 
portanc . Tho jmss of Mao Ti< n, *>n 
th road betxx> v.n F. ng-Wang-Cheng and 
Liao-Yang end tho pass of Ta-Ling 
(Pain', oni the mad betxveen Feng 
Wan^-Chong and IIai-( hong, are 1 oth 
strong positions naturally and had 
liven well fortified by tin*
The Japanese are now xxithin twelve 
and twenty mile*s of tho railrea»! al 
mo.’t nil along the 1 ne, mid. by 
Threaten:ng to many points, force G«n- 
eral Kuropat! in to scatter his troojis. 
In carrying the j a s of To-Ling, the 
Japanese, according to Russian reports 
•o-fmrtd henvilv in a liuyonet eharge on 
G«*r.erol Mistchtnko’s fore»' holding 
that jiosition. Tho Russians also claim 
to havo been suet^ssful in holding back 
the tnpanese along " the Siu-Yen anti 
K at-Ping road, and to have killed <‘00 

in numerous skirmishes. The 
rainy season is now on. so as to be 
impossihl»* for artilh ry and sujijilv 
traia-. T'he Russians claim that chol 
era and dysentery are prevailing in 
th • .Taf a« ese army end there is scarc
ity of foot!. The charges modp by th<‘ 
Russians of mutilation of bodies on 
the batt’c0*! Id arc indignantly répu
diai* d bjj ih.i Japanese.

FoTloxx*!>'• the e\-<nts rec<>rdvd conus

JAMES \V. BUCKLEY, 
UjiiK'r Granville, N. S.11 Splendid assortment of all 

kinds of Dry Goods, Ready» 
made Clothing:, Boots & Shoes.Social Stationery

My con GROCERIES [AND SPICES.:l JiiHt received nt the MoNiTdliOlfleo:

Wedding Stationery,
Bell Programs and Pencils,
At Homs Cards and Envelopes.

AIko a full line of

Produce taken In exchange for good* 
Eggs, 17c. per tloz.. Wool K.’k* per lb.

HENRY MAMY in Fancy Stripes, Cheviots, Damasks, Matte and 
Hopsack Weaves.

Hard CoalCOMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
Make up your mind what you think you will want in Cottons for spring sew

ing and buy now. We think we can save you some money. We know we can 
give you extra value, as all repeats will cost us from 15 to 20 per cent. more.

Tilt' loss1 is* inbout including Letter Heads, Note IleadH, 
BUI lleadn, Statements A- Envelope#.

We have lately received our nea- 
hoh’h Hupply of Hard Coal, of Maine 
quality an hut year. Parties buying 
now will get liberal discount for 
ca*h.

Received lnnt week, 100 ton# Soft 
Coal (Broad Cove).

A1h<j 1Ô0 M Cedar Shingles, Lime, 
Salt. Cement, etc.

Now is the time to look over your 
Stationery mid order what you re
quire. We can give you prompt de
livery and guarantee H/itlsfactlon.

SEE OUR NEW DRESS GOODS, CARPETS AND. CURTAINS

J. W. BECKWITHStock Food 
Bug Killer

—The house of George Albright, at 
W,vmouth Br.dgv, was destroyed by 
fre, Saturday, during the ubsitice of 
the owntr. Th** property xxas unin
sured.

Mrs. Taylor and her grauiLdaughtvr, 
Mi<s Margery TavTor, of Halifax, are 
the guests of Mis. Harry Rugglrs at 
l.awnsdaJe.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCormick re
turned from th ir lu n y moon trip on 
briefav evening last. T hex w ere heart - 
ily serenadid by “the boys.”

Berwick Register: Miss Flora L. 
Chute has gone to Cambridge, Mass., 
to take the summer course in the phy- 
si< al culture department at Havard 
University.

Mr. W. R. Gi ldvrt, ug« nt «»f the* Grnthl 
Division of Nova Scotia, is in toxvn^ 
having just return d from nilt'nding 
National Dixdsion in Philadvlphin, anti 
th»» St. Louis Fuir.

Mrs. (Capt.) Sait» r gave a very <n 
joyable t“At Home” »n \N'ednes»lux' 
evening last, t<» the friintls of her 
ni *ce, Miss Lyda Munro, xxho has rc- 
c« ntly returned from Bctston.

Mrs. Arthur Muir (foimerly Miss 
Hor- nce Bolaml) has g< a - to Nexv 
^'ork, xxhvre she inbnds entering for 
training as a nurse ih • children's dv- 
partnun-t of the St. Luk»^‘s Hospital.

Truro News: Miss Eva Fulton, ac
companied by h«*r cousin. Miss Annie 
Fellows, who has been visiting in Truro 
ft>r some time jiast, left today for 
Bridgito.vn, where she will visit Mis 

Fe’loxvs’ parents.
Mrs. James McGdvern and daucht«*r 

Annie, and Mrs. Josi-y of St. John, 
anil Mrs. J. McKenna and child of 
Ottaxva, were n town < n Friday, driv
ing from Annapolis, where tb«*y haxe 
rented the house occupied by the late 
Dr. Marshall, for the summer.

Rev. A. C, Borden, Mrs. Borden and 
family, are leaxing Berxvick on the 
ISth ihst., via 8t. John for Japan. 
They will sail from Vancouver, Aug.
15th, and will hax'e as fellow-passa
gers Miss Jost and Miss Lizzie Hart, 
xxho are returning to the mission field 
in Ja«pan, and Miss Henrietta De- 
Wolfe, who is going out for the first 
tim *. Th* entire party will be followed 
to their destination by earnest g< *<,d 
wish» s.

g
J. H. LONGMIRE & SON

Appearances pointed to the 
blaze being of incendiary origin, and 
an arrest has lx*en mode.

Bridgetown, June 90th, 1904.

PROPERTY FOR SALE—A friendly game of cricket 
played h* re last Friday afternoon be- 
twe»n a team r**|)rcs« nting the commer
cial travellers of Annapolis Valley an»l 
a Bridgctcxvn team, 
cia’s” had a walk-over, the scon* l>*ing 
125 to 48 in fax or »>f the visitors. Only 
ore innings was played,

—Through a runaxvay accident at 
Kentville on Thursday, James Bczun- 
Sun, of Nvw Ross, was seriously in
jured, while his son, a boy of ten, was 
*o bedly cut about the h«ad that he 
died n a few hours. The accident 
caused by the breaking of a shaft bolt, 
causing tho horse to run axvav.

—There will be a rifle competition on 
the Paradise range next Saturday be
tween a team of ten men from the 
Granville Association! and a lik»> team 
bom tho Bridgetown club. Tin* Gran 
ville team will come to town on the 
Bluouoso ami drive to the range with 
the Bridgetown team, and will return 
by the “Owl.”

—Inexdtably the business man xvho 
does not kivp his establishment before 
the pubi c will be forgotten, and as 
L i>g as there arc men xxho adxcrtiso 
constantly and loudly, nobody x\ ill 
c! arge his mind with remembering 
those xxho d> not a<lvertis-*. Glad
stone said that “nothing except tin* 
mint can make money without adver
tising.” The famous statesman might 
have gone farther and said that atl- 
v»*rtising is the mint in xvhich the 
money is coined for xxido awake busi
ness men.—Printer’s Ink.

—D. B. Armstrong, o« Bloomington, 
lost his steam saxv mill by fire on Fri
day afternoon last. Sparks from the 
burning mill wore carried a half mile 
or more by tho wind, lighting in tin* 
xvootlb started a fire which soon spread 
over a large an a. The nun in the 
vicinity all turn»1»! out to fight lire on 
Sunday, but the wind.and heat were 
too much for thi-in. Dull weather an»l 
a little shoxver on Monday put most of 
the fro out. A largo fire was raging 
on Sunday near John McGinty’s, East 
Torbrook.

—Frank Huyilen, the young son of 
John W. Hayden, proprietor of the 
M av<rly Hotel, Digby, met x\*ith what 
might hax'e be n a serious accident. As 
the freight train was pulling out from 
the station young llaydin attempted! 
to cross the track by running under 
the rear car. Th».» st< j) struck him in 
the head with smb force as to knock 
him down. 'The blow inflicted a severe 
wound, cutting the scalj) through’ to 
the bone. The lad was taken to Dr. 
DuVvrnet, who dressed the wound and 
to» k nine .:titches in it.

! BY AUCTION
To Ik* sold at Public Auction on 

th»» premises, onT lie “commet-

Thursday, July 28th Inst., NEW SPRING GOODSWe are selling agents uf 
the above high class goods 
and invite the public to 
give these goods a trial, 
believing they will be 
pleased with results. . .

at J o'clock p. m..
That lot of land, dwelling house and 
barn thereon, Hit uated at Rosette,. 
Itelonging to the* estate of Andrew 
Skinner, deceased. This p»r<>i>erty 
consists of about one acre of land, 
containing forty apple tr»*»*s in lx>nr- 
ng condition.
Tkrmh :—Cash on delivery of deed.

ALEX. DAItGIE.
Our Spring Stock is about com
plete, and notwithstanding the 
great advance in Cotton Goods 
our prices remain about the 
same.

Itouml Hill, June 20, 1004.-13 61

R. SHIPLEY. Employment
for

Graduates ?

Russians. «

Exhibition
ST. JOHN, N. B.

17!li to 24th September, 1904.

\X"<‘ have no occasion to worry 
ov»*r that. 
conc»»rn Ih to get sufliclent competent 
graduates for th»* positions we are 
ask»»d to till.

What is our greatest

Dress Goods Rain Coats
Large stock, newest styles, lowest 

prices. Made in Plain (Toths and 
Tweed effects.

Black and Colored Voiles, Twine 
(Toths, Broad Cloths, Tweeds and 
Venetians: Also good rang»* Shower
proof Suitings.

A CALL PER DAY
! Ih wlmt we average. If you d»‘Hlre 
to qualify, send for the Calendar of 
the CorsetsCotton Wash GoodsThe entries nlicndy i »x»*ix cd Insure 

the finest Industrial Display ever 
made here.

A number of new classes and addi
tional prizes hav<* been added to the 
Live Stock and Agricultural prize 
DhIh.

All the Latest. 1 Iiuirt lest and 
Heal Hiles t in Amusements.

a full line of B. & !.. 1>. &We cn rry
A. and P. C. Corsets. Call and s<*e 
them.

The Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S. 

KAULBÀCH & SCHURMAN,

White and Coloml Muslins. X'oiles. 
Crashes, Pique, Ginghams. Ducks, 
Prints, etc.

Whitewear Umbrellas
How » the Boy’s Suit?
Is it beginning to show signs of 

wear?
Put lihu in “ Lion Brand,” the 

strongest, toughest clothing that’s 
made for boys.

It’s made with as much attention 
to fit and finish ns that for adults.

Coats have hand-made collars, d<?ep 
facings, canvas built shoulders, silk- 
stitched. ^

The trousers are lined throughout 
—double knees : double seats.

Materials are all wool ; neat pat
terns ; good wearing.

Our Whitewear this year is the 
1 K»st value we have ever shown. All 
new styles, and lowest prices.

This is the time of year when most 
ncode<l. We have a large \ arlety at 
siteclnl prices.

CHARTKKKD ACCOUNTANTS-

KvvEim Firkwokks—We have clos
ed lor the most ex 1 saisive ami Elab
orate Display over arrange»! for a 8t. 
John Exhibition, including a Specta- 

« J 1 lie Bombar»!-

n despatch on the tenth instnnt, an 
nounc’mg the capture by G« nernl Cku 
r f Ka:ping or Kaichon, which throws 
the Ja: ar.e?o lino clear across the 
Liaotung peninsula. The Japanese 
tr ops are now closing arovnl Port 
Arthur, where tho Russians are 50,000 
str»*ng. This sir» ni-hoM bro- en down* 
the Japs have the key to the situa
tion, and the Russian^ must turn their 
ba>?ks on M:.nchi ria .and Korea.

ESSEX FERTILIZERS Curtains. Shirts
We have a lew tons left. Good 

goods; right prices.
200 pair lace curtains all new pat

terns from the low price net curtain 
up to Swiss curtains at $5.50 per pair. 
Also new stock curtain muslins.

cular Reproduction 
ment of Port Arthur, etc., etc. We have the largest stock and Is'Kt 

variety of patterns in Men’s Summer 
Shirts ever shown in town.Music by fme of the Bust Bands on 

thk Continent. CARRIAGES
Cheap Fares from everywhere.
For Prize List and all particulars, 

address

A complete line of the Nova Scotia 
Carriage Co.’s goods. HatsCarpets

Brussels. Taiiestrv. Wool ami Union 
Cnrjicts, Wool and Union Squares, 
Oilcloths and Linoleums.

6 cases Men’s Hats and Caps; all 
new styles, mid prices to suit the 
poçket.

OBITUARY. Farm ImplementsW. W. HUBBARD. 
Managing Director,

SI. John, N. B.MARY PARKER MORSE.
1 he death eccurred at the home of 

Alliert Morse, Esq., <,n Monday morn
ing, tJ his sister. Miss Mary P. Morse, 
gfter u lingering iilne-s of sexival years 
duration.

Miss Morse was th<* »laught(*r of John 
O. and Rhoda Parker Morse, ()f Liver- 
l>fo„ and resided in that toxxn nearly 
all her life, stum* twenty years of which 
x\cru sptnt in the home »»f Miss Mar- 
gar, t Stearns, to xxliom she xxas a 
ftii h'ul com] am!on. Shu came to h r 
brother’s home here about two years 
ago, after a stroke of paralysis whv h 

1 ft h»r h< Ipless.
Miss Morse xxas a noble, (hristiau 

xvoman, her 1 if*? being filled xx ith g<-«>d 
works and devotion to h r church, and 
xvas bolovid by all xvho'knexv h<ir.

The funeral s»r\ic»?s tt ok ]>la<e this 
morning at l.alf past t« n, from St. 
Junes’ Chvr< h.

Frost & Wood’s Plows. Harrows, 
Cultivators, etc., and a full line of 
pieces and repairs.—A xvatcring cart for our prin qal 

streets is becoming a necessity whi» h 
we cannot much longer afford to dri>\- 
«vuryelxes. Health a« wc'I as comfort 
flemamls that feme means lie used to 
lay tho dust that s«veral inches deep 
covers ovr ptr- els ami keeps clouds 
of m crobe* and disease-laden particles 
floating through the air..

Matters xxeru bad enough xxlv*n the 
individual use of the hose in front of 
our business places .and house-? was per
mitted. but since the extreme drought 
has limited the supply of wat t in the 
re ervoir, ex »n this digre»» of comfort 
has been denial. The lack of xxater

& JOHN LOCKETT & SONHARNESSOpp

We carry one of tin* largest and 
lient assorted lin»*s in the county.

Wc make easy terms on the above 
goods. Call and s»h* us, or write.Bg

Joint Hall,yj
Lawrencetown.

Big and Little Welcome Here.
We Can 
Sell You

WantedX’aciition is lois more fun with a Whether you buy a pound or ten, 
or a hundred times that much of gro
ceries, you arc just as welcome here. 
You will receive the same attention, 
the same courtesy, the same request 

We look not for large 
patronage, but constant custom, which 
we strive to merit by supplying flrst- 
class articles in a first-class way at 
reasonable figures.

—The lino of the M. & V. B. Railway 
from P. D. Phinney *s • to Leander Con
ner’s, Granville, which as originally 
|-lannt tl "crossed the marshes along 
tb’se properties has bcui altered, cai*- 
iying it buck to th«? north through 
the pasture land. This has made it 
necessary for the arbitrators to sp< nd 
sev'vral d>\s going over the grountl and 
making nexv a]>praisals, and they a«re 
giving the matter proin]jt attention. 
A new crew < f workmt n hax e been put 
on at Gran.ille Ferry and are xvork- 
ing to the eastward, and the lino will 
lx* completed probably in a few weeks 
ftom Granville Ferry to Bridgetoxxn.

—F. A. Walker, of Bradford, Yt., 
who haxTng spent live years in the 
8ti.d>; cf the c.. e and its dis»aj»s, and 
xvho has graduated from two of the 
best schools in America, and had a 
go at deal of practice in the Boston 
hospitals, intends to spend the summer 
in N. S. For ..the ben» fit of the public 
he has opened’ an office in Lawrence- 
toxvn, where he is prepared to fit all 
errors of refraction in the most scien
tific manner with the latest improved 
methods. To any who are having 
trouble xxith their eyes • i.d 1 axe not 
had relief I will be glad to correspond 
with them or meet them at any time. 
Ljiwr ncetoxvn- from July 14th to 20th. 
F. A. Walker, Doctor of Optics.

need not forbid tho .purchase of b
street sprinkler, hoxxvver, as there is 
plenty »>f water in the rix-er. The 
Boston Advertiser

Brownie
Camera

CHAIRS§ i'fv
“Winn the

Lack Bay streets were sprinkled anrl 
flu Ix*d with -nit water a d»M ade ago, 
th y were kept cleaner and healthier 
than they hail lw*cn before. Salt xvatcr 
not only lays tlai <htst, but it kill-» the 
forms in the dust.”

Who \\i'l undertake to convince our 
tovxn fathers that xx'»» cannot afford to 
r!o w’ithout (his iricxpensix'o luxury any 
Iv-ngf r?

LIKE
THIS CUT >Sherwir. Wiliiams Paints, 

Pedlar’s Metal Roofing, 
Hamilton Mica Roofing, 

Dillon Hinge Stay Wire Fence.
—ALSO—

Hardware, Paints 
and Oils,

And FENCING of all kinds.

Maritime Boys’ Camp. Take pictures of places y»yi —: 
your friends—the games you play nt.

' No. I Brownie Camera, 
picture*, 2)4 x 2'A, $1.00 

No. 2 2’swnle Camera, 
pictures, 2 ‘A i 3:<, $2.00

Film—Paper- Mounts
1904 Catalogue mailed on applica

tion.

to return. I will pay highest cash 
prices for tin sc chairs, if you 
have any, write me, giving 
condition and kind of wood 
In chairs, the better the 
chairs the higher the price.

1 also want old Mahogany 
Furniture, Brass Candletieks 
Flint Lock Guns'«ml Pistols 
old Postage Stamps 40 years 
old, ect.

Section 1 of the Maritime Y. M. C. 
A. Boys’ Camp will be held again at 
St. Martin’s this year, fiom July 20lli 
to Aug. 3. T here xx ill be several base 
I all teams at camp, representing the 
different towns. Fredericton. St. John, 
Moncton and Peticodiac aru s nding 
tcî.ms, and an effort is being made to 
s- nd a strong team from Annapolis ' 
Volley. A number of the fast Middle- 
ton junior team are planning to go. 
Two toys will go from Lawrcncctoxx n," 
three or four from Bridgetown, and 
probably four or five from Anna]X)Iis. 
County Secretary Archibald xx’ill bo one 
of 1b- cap leaders ami will accompany 
the Ixiys from the Valh'y. This is an 
excellent opportunity for parents to 
gixe tlioir boys an excellent outing, 
surrounded by the best of influences.

I, I

-1>r3e< *
—There is nothing new’ in tho strike 

rituati. n at S^dn. y, except that the 
Sydney Fi< Id Battery and Halifax 
militia ht\e be» n xviihtlraxxn, to be 
rep'tc d by Quebec regulars, W'hich 
gives «lie mi li I ary control a more per- 
Tivam nt asjiect, without indicating any 
improvement in the existing state of 
affairs. Th.* P. W- A., it is stated, are 
xvTlirg to submit .the ease to arbitra
tion, but the mcnagt ment of tho Steel 
Company’ xx ill brook no oulsicL inter
ference. This x\»>uld apixar to b»' a 
case for government inti rv» ntion. The 
company have recoix»d publi? patron
age in the way of bonuses niid other 
favors, and owe to the people in re
turn the assurane»? that their favors 
have not been hiLplnci d. Sxdney 
business m»n are f» el in g the situation 
keenly, and disaster must come if there 
is not soon a change in the situation.

Flour, Feed, etc., at lowest prices.
W. .A. KAIN,

116 Germain St.
St. John, N. B.J. E. LLOYD“WE ARE,”

Karl FreemanThe Druggist. W all PapersYes, Quality is Important.
1 have in sto»*k h number of pat

terns of Artistic Wall Papers with 
Borders to match. Parties intewllng 
to decorate their homes will find it 
to their advantage to communicate 
with me or call at my residence, as I 
am in a position to give bargains in 
this line for the next thirty days.

It's very important in a sewing machine — 
qualify means good work—the kind you 
take pride in showing to your neighbor. 
Quality sLands fer more than beautiful wood
work and an attractive outside appearance.

Deering Knife GrinderBase Ball.

The base ball game hero on Satur
day betxveen the Kingston team and 
tho Bridgetown-Lawrencetown aggrega
tion, was very interesting in s^ots; at 
other times the play was xery loose, 
both sides frunmngv up a» large score, 
but the Kingston boys outclassed the 
local players by a score of 35 to 12.

The Middleton team will play the 
Halifax Y*. M. 0. A. team in Middle- 
ton, to-day at 12.30.

T he next sch< dxded game is between 
Bridgetoxvn and Laxvrencotown against 
Middleton, at Middleton on Saturday.

To Caro a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure 
E. W. Grove’s signature is on each box.

Like the Deering Mower, this 
Grinder is ahead of all others. It 
imparts a uniform level and grinds 
sections from point to heel. Can 
be also used for grinding all kinds 
of tools.

We have a number of these which 
wc are offering at exceptionally 
low prices to clear.

—Mr. J. W. Bigelow says there are 
now in tight in the throe counties 
about 600,000 I a-rrels as against 500,- 
C0J for last y»ar. Tho estimates in 
thousands is for Baldxvins, 140; Kings 
i 0; Graven teins 70; Nonpareils SO; 
Gold* n Russets 70; besides other varie
ties Tho leaf blight is causing some 
a4arm and may reduce tho estimate. 
Plums will be. a small crop, 50 per 
cent., oxxing to the ravages of black 
knot and the comparative failure of the 
Burbank. This crop will in the future 
will be in the hands of specialists 
Pears will be a very small crop, about 

Peaches will fall far be-

QUALITY COES BELOW THE SURFACE PAGE’S WIRE FENCE
and is just as apparent in the least as in the 
greatest part. The White has built up a 
reputation for quality work that is world 
wide. No trouble at all to show what 
it can do.

I still represent the celebi uted Page 
Wire Fence Co., and will lie pleased 
to quote prices on Page’s Farm and 
Ornamental Lawn Fence ; also Gates 
and Poultry Netting. Persous/xy|pr- 
ing us with their orders, / ™ U
erect the fence free of charge.

Note.—I have for sale at a bargain onSBfc 
Cleveland Bicycle (Lady’s), fitted with Duniup 
Tires.

tepL.—The Des Moines Register and Load
er, in comrcton with many ther pa
pers, predicts that nothing will be dore 
about the Slocum disast» r. It says:

“Th: blame will be shifted from offi
cial to official, from individual to in- 
d’ivitlutd, until tho investigation dies a 
natural death, without issue- Then the 
public will continue heedlessly cod 
carelessly until some nexv disaster 
sends it into fresh spasms of remorse 
and reform.’’ „

I

JAS. A. GATES & CO. F. B. BISHOP,
LAWRENCETOWN.,General Agents.>.v:

BRIDGETOWN FOUNDRY CO., Ltd. June 6th, 1904.• a Middleton, N. S.Telephone No. 25.25 per cent, 
low the average.
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 13. 1904» WEEKLY MONITOR
GENERAL NEWS.

A Tempting Display of 
S u m m e r Goods

*4 Prince Edward Island is holding its 
‘ Old Homo” celebration. Thousands 
of homc-comcrs aro being entertained.

Seven men killed and two injured is 
the result oi a premature dynamite ex
plosion up on the new C. P.. R. Sud- 
bury-Toronto line. .

A tornado blew a passenger train $ * 
from a bridge near Petersburg, Ill., on | t 
Tuesday night, killing a Ihaggage-mas- 
ter and injuring 15 or 20 passengers.

The Democratic Convention at St.
Louis nominated Judge Alton R. Par
ker, ( I New York, for Pres dcnt, and 
Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia, for 
Vice-President.

Clemency has been denied in the case 
of George Gee, ng< d 22, who in a fit of 
jealousy murdered his cousin, Millie 
Gee, aged 16, last! Mareh. Ho will be 
hangi d July 22nd, at Woodstock.

Fifty-two passenger-carrying excur
sion steamers in New York harbor 
ha\ o received orders to lay up until 
re-insp< ction has been completed. This 
is the outcome of the Slocum disaster.

A farmer in North Revere, Mass., 
shot a fireman who was endeavoring to 
save his haystacks which had been 
fned by some mischievous boys. The 
owner mistook the fireman for one of 
the boys. He is under arrest.

The General Slocum company are 
siud by Adolph Mol i tor for £S00,000, 
for the loss of his wife, three children, 
a nephew and three 
Others will also claim exemplary dtun-

Lawn and Verandah
CHAIRS

NEWS FROM ALL OYER THE COUNTY.

ROÜNOHILL.LAWRENCETOWN, «
f

s
*

Mrs. Geo. 8purr and little son Har
old, of Hartford Conn, arrived last 
week to spend the summer with her 
husband's mother, Mrs. E. A. Spurr.

Mr*- Dickie and childnn, of Windsor, 
visiting the Misses Tupper.

Miss Harris, of Boston. Mass., is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Syda.

Mrs. C. E. Sp'.nr, who has been 
spending u few weeks in Boston, re
turned home last week, accompanied bv 
her grand daughter. Miss Ailoeu Spurr.

Mrs. H. A. Colder and children left 
Monday for St rathe ona, Alberta, wluro 
she will j« in htr husl and. She 
avtouiptnied by Miss Alice Tupper, who 
w.ll go- as far as Winnipeg with her, 
and a'so 1er father, Mr. S. E. Ban 
croft, as far as St. John.

Mr. Arthur Boggs, of Kent ville, is 
the telegraph operator for the D. A. 
•R. hero, at piesnt.

Miss Ida Bishop, of Truro, is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. E. A. Bishop.

Mr. R. S. Boehnvr, of Pietou, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hcaly for the past week.

Miss Shirley Spurr of Boston, Mass., 
is visiting her grandfather, Mr. R. J.

Miss Kathleen King, of Annapolis, is 
visiting her friend, Miss (i#*ce Lb. 
Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hoaly Sun
day w ith friends at Lawrence town•

There will be an ice cream social held 
in the hall here, to-night; proceeds for 
the repairing of the Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Boehner arc 
spending their honeymoon at Halifax. 
They expect to return in about three

Mr. F.lias Tupper, of Baker Settle
ment, is sending a few days with his 
father, Mr. C. B. Tupper.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Shaw, of Salem, 
Mass., have been visiting the latter’s 
parents, Hon. and Mrs. Geo. Whitman.

Services for Sunday, July 17; Bap
tist 11 a. m, and 7.30 p. m., Rev, 
Archibald; Episcopal, 3 p. m., Rev. 
Webster; Methdist, 11 a. ,*n„ Rev. Eng
land.

Rev. England entered upon his duties 
as pastor of the Methodist church, last 
Sabbath evening. He preached a for
cible sermon. We welcome the Rev. 
gentleman and family to our midst.

Mrs. James Hall, of Granville Ferry, 
is the guest of Mrs. John Hall.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Dodge and friends, 
4>f Belleisle, have been guests at Mrs. 
Bent’s,

Miss C. M. Hall, teacher in the Con
solidated School, Middleton, goes to 
Truro this week. Miss Hall rereived a 
scholarship (value *50.00) from the 
School of Agriculture, last year, and 
returns the present year to continue 
her studies at the Summer School and 
to act as assistant instructor a por
tion of the time. ,

The Misses Astbury, of Mahone Bay, 
are spending a few days here, en route 
to Pietou.

A number from hero plan to take in 
the Orangemen's celebration at Mar- 
garetville, Tuesday.

J. W. Whitman has returned from his 
U. S, trip.

Miss Bessie Miller has returned from 
Boston for the holidays.

Garnet Morse is home for the sum-

Chas. Elliott and family have re
moved to Roxbury.

Miss Etta Burling is improving rapid
ly, a fact her many friends will be 
pleased to hear.

The Lawn Teimis Club are having 
some fine games on their grounds near 
the depot.

Rev. Gaetz and family have moved 
to Middleton. We will miss them very 
much in our social life.

Miss Madge Vance and brother David 
are guests of Mrs. S. C. Hall.

One of our fair deirgbters is to be 
married soon. We shall miss her, but 
others will gain by her going.

Kindly hand in local and ]>ersonal 
items for this column in the Monitor.

Mr. Walker, who has recently opened 
up a jewellery store here, is meeting 

Üh with success.
Mrs. Hamlin, of Lynn, Mass., is the 

guest of W. B. McKeown.

PARADISE.

1 INow Ready At#

!
* STRONG & WHITMAN’S.!During the hot weather what is 

more comfortable than one of these. 
We have them in prices from $1.25 
to $4.80. ......

#
#
*
*
»

Men's Outing and Tenuis Pants
In niilto Flannel, Fancy «trip»», (hey Ilomeepon 

anil White Duck. Fancy Wiwli Vente lu Hah* White, 
Stripe» and Fancy Figured.

# Fancy White Goods
Comprising Mnt tings, Pique». Duck», etc., from 

12c to 45c lier yd.

#
#

Some new effects in Parlor Suites \ 
and Odd Pieces.

Fancy Muslins and Cotton Voiles
Men’s Shirts* From Sc to 45c per yd , In great variety.

f

Men’» Soft Bo»om and Laundered Colored Shirts, 
hi a great variety oi coloring».Dress Goods

. (Black and Colored)Î
*

In Bedroom Suites we have 25 dif
ferent patterns to choose from, and 
our price starts at $14.00.

A large amort ment—Voile», CanhmereK, Henrlet- 
Broadclotlia and Men’s Hats and Caps

The beet aeeortment to lx* found in tho town.
ton, Alpaca*», Sicilians. Scrjjes,
M xcd Suitings. TrinimingfH to match.#

\
# Ladies’ White Shirt Waistssisters-in-law. * Lace Curtains

From 25c to Ifi.n0 jwr pair.

«
From !H)c to Ç3.75 each.

a_C4, and there art- criminal prosvcu- #

i Ladies’ Cotton Wrappers
From itsc to SI .68 each. Sizes 32 to 44 in bust.

In the va? e c f Angus Smith, for as 
sault on Night Foreman McClintock, 
at Barrel!-J ohnsons Iron Works, Yar
mouth, rec- ntly, a verdict t)f guilty 
was returned and the prisoner was sen
tenced to two years and six months in 
Dorchester penitentiary.

James Malcolm, a Bine Hill student, 
and a jxvung friend named George 
Usher, were drowned at Grand Bay, 
N. B., on Friday. Usher took a cramp 
while lathing, and Malcolm trying in 
vain to save hlim they ‘both wire 
drowned.

Oilcloths and Linoleupis
4-1. 6-4 and 8-1. A splendid variety.I

#

During July we will give free with 
every purchase of $25.00 one of 
our Patent Canopy Top Làwn 
Chairs..........................................................

Perrin’s Genuine French Kid Gloves
We have Just opened another lot of the above 

mentioned celebrated Kid Glove». Color»: Mode#, 
Tans, Grey» and Black». Every pair guaranteed.! i Straw Mattings

From 12c to 50c per yd.

SOUTH W1LLIAMST0N.
$
ÎMr. and Mrs. J. C. Whitney leave to

day (Tuesday) for t lemt ntsvalc, where 
they will s|>end a few days with Rev. 
J. H. Balccm and family Ix-fore going 
to their future home in New York 
State.

Mrs" Lonesbury and child, of Milford, 
Mass., are spending the summer at the 
homo of her father, Jacob L. Beals.

Mr. John Fitzltandolph still contin
ues in poor health.

Haying is well untlerwav here, but 
owing to the continuous dry w« at!ti
the crop will be below the average.

Messrs. Wm. B. ami Avard Bishop 
have been spending a few «lavs with 
their mother, Mrs. William Bishop, ami 
oth r relatives.

Mrs. Daley, of Boston, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Grant

Word was received last week f-cm 
Denver, Colorado, of the ck-ath ot Mrs. 
Noland H. Bishop, who had been in 
failing health for some time. Mr. B. 
is the son of Ingram Bishop, of this 
place, and he and little son (live years 
of age) have the sympathy of n large 
circle of friends in their sad bereave-

i
»

Undervests, Hose and Gloves
A full UHHortment of Ladles’ Misse»’ mid Children’» 

Umlvrvests, Howe and Fabric Gloves.
Ladies’ Shower Proof Coats

Ji.»t opened, another lot »l I.ndle»’ Shower Proof 
Coat», comprising all the latest novelties.

!Hicks kiMayor Harr son declared that prize 
fights of any sert, including contests 
under the guis- of ‘‘glove contests” 
must cease in Chicago. Ho summon» d 
( hief of Police O’Neill and gave him 
short orders that tho mandate he en
forced. Numerous exhibitions already (•) 
arranged have been called off.

Charlt s Jtffries, hft fie dor of the

Ready-to-Wear Clothing
Men's, Youth’s and UlilldrcnV Ready-to-wear 

Clothing. We have an excellent rnn«;e iff these goods. 
Bovs' Norfolk Suits from size 25, suitable for a boy of 
7 years, to size 35, fitting a youth of 17. Be sure and 

Bovs' Wash Suits. Blouses and Shirt Waists.

*1 Men’s Summer Underwear, Bicycle 
Hose, Belts Collars, Cuffs, etc.

Messrs. W. H. Longley and C. F. 
Boehner were at Kcntville last week 
writing the “A” examination.

Miss Ethel Starratt and Miss Annie 
Morse have returned freon the U. S.

Rev. Wm. I. and Mrs. Morse are vis
iting; at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Morse.

Mrs. Alvin Starratt entertained a 
party of young jieople on Saturday 
evening.

Mr. Wm. H. Longley has resigned the 
principalship of the school in this 
place and has accepted a more lucra
tive! position at Mahone Bay. It i$ to 
be regretted that not enough money 
was voted to retain his services. Miss 
Mabel Longley will have charge of the 
primary department during the coming 

. year. The principalship is still vacant.
Mrs. L. C. Marshall and family have 

returned to their farm, ‘‘Edcoza.”
Mr. Joseph S. Longley is making 

some changes in his buildings.
A party of young people ‘ 

place enjoyed 
vilWon Dominion Day.

N. S.BRIDGETOWN,
wx* our

NOTICELuxuries Wolfville Enjoyf.Cohnstown bast l all team, was struck 
by lightning at McKeesport on Monday 
and died almost instantly. The team 
had just finished practice u«d Jeffries 'mÊÉh;

THE STOCK OKIVolfvill.' ha» I a eh g'tting a good 
this

in the Count y of Annapolis, gentleman, de
coded. are ri qulrcd to render '.he same, duly 
aite-itvd. w ithin one year from tho date hereof, 
and all persons inch b'ed to mid estate are re
quested to make immediate paymeut Ui tho

Tho probate of the will is dated the Ith day 
of July. A. D. 1904.

CAROLINE ALI>OU8. Executrix.
EDWIN RUUULK5. Executor.

Bridgetown. N, S.. July 1th, A. D. 19t1.—lm

Allfrom its watering-cart 
summer. Early in the morning the 

in the act ol throwing the ball to K, rink 1er has been out and the dust
well la d btfore pedestrians get around. 
The tow ft horse is well looktd after by 
Mr. Ellis who has her in charge, and 
is proving to be a valuable part of tho 
town machinery. The street authorities 
have provided Mr. ;Lynch with a hand 
cart for his work in cleaning the 
streets of waste paper and other rub- 
b sh. He is doing good work in this

service

Summer Footwearsecond baseman Sapp, when there was 
a Hash of lightning and he fall on the 
field. Jeffries is the, man the New 
\*ork team was after. His parents re
side at Lancaster, lln

AT

Ÿ)MT. HANLEY. The People’s Boot & Shoe Store ANDIt is stated on good authority that 
tho name of Canon Sw ecu \v, rector of 
St. Philip'^ of Toronto, has ln-en sug
gested to the diocese of Halifax, as a 
fit and proper jx-rson as candidate for 
tho vacant bishopric to break th«‘ dead
lock in the selection which at present 
exists. Canon Sweeney, it is vaid, is 
considered eminently acceptable to 
both the low and high parties. He 
has been rector of St. Philips situe 
ISs!.

SiiGARDEj 
5 seed!

Mr. Fred E. Miller from Lynn, Mass., 
returned home Saturday last, after 
spending his vacation with his par-

Mrs. McMullen and Miss Hattie Hayes 
from Boston^ Mass., are the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hayes.

Miss Gertrude Hines, from Worces
ter. Mass., was the guest of her cousin 
Miss Mabel Hines,

Miss Mery Daniels> from New York 
City, is the guest of Sir. and Mrs. L. 
H. Elliott for a few days.

Miss Foster, from Middleton, is the 
guest of Mrs. Murdoch Dunn for a few 
days.

Principal Miller, of Charlottetown 
Business College, was around calling 
on bis friends last w’eek, this place be
ing his childhood’s home.

Mr. Fred Locke, from Springfield, is 
the guest of hid friend, Ross Miller, 
for a few days.

The ice cream and strawberry festi
val held in the Baptist Church on Sat
in day night was a pleasant affair. 
The sum realized was *10.00.

Mrs. John C. Balsor is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. P. Banks, in Havelock, 
tor a few days.

V.1

FOR SALE Is most com pic, and includes high grade goods of the best 
known manufacture—both Canadian and American.

t

4 from this
an outing at Margarct- 

minion Day.
Miss Susie Leonard has returned from 

Falmouth, where she has been teaching 
tor the past war.

Miss Mary Phinney has returned from 
Yarmouth County, where she has been 
teaching.

Mr. Clarence Longley visited St. 
St. John during the Tercentenary cele
bration in that city.

Mr. Wm. H. Longley left on Monday 
for a few weeks visit in Digby and 
points in New Brunswick.

rvice on Sunday, 17th, will be at

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. Entire stock and good will of gen
eral 1 mslne8H. situated In Bear River, 
stock consisting of a complete line of 
groceries, dry goods, boots and 
shix‘H, hardware and nil merchandise 
necessary for the equipment of a 
country store. Also a valuable 
wharf property and warehouse. Al
so a full set of building moving gear, 
consisting of Jack-screws, capstan, 
rollers, purchase blocks and chain, 
etc.

dollar’» worth of these good» has tier privilege of Wc have a large stock ofAny one Inlying one 
guessing the mnnlier ol Venn» in a quart jar to lie seen at thin store. The 
lien ns will lie counted on August 1st, and the person making tin- guess near
est the actual mmilicr will lie given a handsome elinlr. By patronizing you 
get tlie lient value for your money and have nehnnee for this handsome prize.

If# *, *
I >1 Iff ,ivj

TENDER FOR t RIIMV0RK.

Seedsday last week.

work. Point Tupper." will bo received up to 
and ii eluding

W. A. KINNEY.TUESDAY, Tine 19ia Day ok JULY, 1904,
rk Protkc-

bought from the most re- 
liable firm in Canada.
This includes

Rennie’s best XXX 
Timothy & Clover 
Red Top, Rape, 
Corn, Peas, etc.

DIbas rous Railway Collision in 
New \ork. For the construction of n Cum wo 

nos PiKitnt Point Tvvkkh. N. a.

New’ ork, July 10.— Fourb en persons I at the office of tho Chief hunluevr. Moncton, 
were killed and about fifty were injur- N.Ml'me conditiona^nheypcciHcat0o 
td in a collision which occurred at j complied with. ^ -PUTTINGElt, 
Midval-*, N. J.,' just before noon to- Railway Office, Gcneial Manager,
day, when a regular passenger Gain | Mre”hj'me. iviij. 
on the Greenwood Lake branch of the 
Erio Railroad ran into an excursion 
train that had stopped to take water.

All of thu dead and injured lived in 
Hoboken. Jersey City and New York.
The accident is believed to have re- 
suited from a tower operator haling ma'Sdon
lowered his signal too soon and ths foj^St.rkin, Stcteton.’.. or *£
was admittefl by D. >>. t ooke, » uncial will be received up to and including 
Passenger Agent of thu Erie Eulroad. WEDNESDAY, the Jvth Day ok JULY. 1904,

For the construction and completion of a Bxiuic 
Station and a Wcoukn Bvildino for Baggage 
Room at Stellarton. N. S.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
Office of the Station Mast or, Stellarton, N. s.. 
and at the Chief Engineer’s Office. Moncton, N. 
B., w here forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifications must 
be ccn,plied with. p, POTTÏNGEK.

(icneral Manager.

XV. A. ( HI TE,
Bear River, N. S. FRIMROSE BLOCK, BRIDGETOWN.

Mtiy 11th, 1904.—Sinn must beBELLEISLE.

Bridgetown Boot and Shoe StoreYour Summer 
Hat or Bonnet

John Cochrane. Esq., ol the Customs 
department, St. John, N. B., and Job 
Wade, Esq., of Philadelphia, IV, are 
guests at the hospitable home oi Major 

1 David Wade. . . ,
H. H. Made and wife, arcompamnu 

by Miss Alice Kane, of Halifax, spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
F. Made.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lmgley, •
John, N; B., are guests of Mr.
Mrs. Alfred Bent’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Churchill L. Goodwin 
are making a short visit at Mr. John 
Carr’s, Lequille.

■m Mr. Fred M ade, of Calkin A Cc- s, 
Kentvillc, spent last Sunday at his 
old homo here.

Mrs. S. S. Reed and son 
Roxbury, Mass., are with Mr. and Mrs. 
Abner P. Kelly-

Miss Marv H. Harris, one 
successful Normal School graduates, 
has a map ol the province which was 
designed and engraved J»y herself. It 
is very beautifully executed and re
jects much credit u|>on her ability.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dodge and little
daughter, went to LawreUcctow n, on 
Monday to spend the dav with Mrs. 
Dodge's mother. Mrs. Seth Bent, who 
on that dav celebrated the 87th anni
versary of her birth. Me learn Mrs. 
Bent enjoys the best ol health, despite 
her many years. Your correspondent 
with her very man.v friends, ' , h> s the 
venerable lady many happy returns.

The air in this locality is full of 
sods and dust.

wmrINTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY Has just received another 20 sides of 
prime Sole Leather which will be sold 
right. Weight from 18 to 24 lbs.

Also Men’s Dongola Bals, $1.60. 
ladies’ Dongola Oxfords, 75c, $110, $1.25 & $185

Should be selected early in order 
to secure the choicest designs and 
trimmings.

TENDER FOR BUILDINGS.
Also Garden and Flower Seeds 

of all kinds. '

Ha.
of St. CLARENCE. I

My New Stock is the largest 
and finest I have ever imported, 
and comprises the best productions 
of the season.

JOSEPH I. FOSTER.Mr. Robe Kempton and lister Susie, 
of Kempt, are visiting in this place.

Miss Harlow is visiting Miss Cora 
Fiske.

Mrs. J. R. Fritz ami children, of 
Y’armouth. are spending a lew weeks 
at M. 0. Fritz's.

Mr. Holmes Wilson, of California, is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Annie Wilson and nephew, Karl 
R. Wilson, are visiting in Halifax.

C. G. Foster and L. W. Elliott at
tended the District Division at Gran
ville, last week.

H. G. Wilson is building an addition 
to bis barn.

R. R" Banks sold a fine > oung horse 
to Chas. Bowlby, of Wilmot.

Rev. A. V. Dimock, of Dorchester, 
Mess., was calling on his friends here 
on Saturday. , , . ±

Haying is being pushed along ae *ast 
as possible. The crop will be a light 

although somewhat better than

%

DressingsANNIE CHUTE.
GeraltT. of

Tho Empire Liniment M'f’g Co.,
Bridgetown, Nova Scotia.

Dear Sir...—This is to certify that 1 
have used your Empire Liniment for 
rheumatism in my knee, and by the j __ *

M StLfWrütf «."i Tntebcolonbl hailway.
taken with rheumatism in my 111XXJ

Packard’s Special Box Calf Combination.
Packard's Valent Leather Cream, which prevents Patent Leather 

from cracking.
We have too big a 
stock of Spectacles 
and Eye Glasses on 
hand, and have de
cided to reduce the 
prices as follows :

Gold Plated Glasses, 10-year war
rant, $2.00, former price 
$3.00.

Gold Plated Bye Glasses, 10-year 
warrant, $1.75, former price 
$2.50.

Nickel and Alnminum Glasses 
$1.00 per pair, former priee 
$1.50.

./V"Railway Office, 
Moncton. N H.. 

28tli June, 19vi.

Polishing Mitts
was
back; I purchased a bottle of Empire 
Liniment and used it freely on tho 
parts affected by bathing thoroughly, 
and now my back appears to be all 
right. I considei it tho best liniment 
on the market.

E. A. COCHRAN. .Is. .v ÏT nder for Engine Reuse and Office

ftisiiBRIDGETOWNMurdoch’s Block, Granville St.,

House and Okkict:. IMrate Harbour N. 8. will 
be received up to and Including 
THURSDAY, thk2Ist, Day ok JULY, 1901,

n r1* 4

Go to Crowe’s for your Plumb
ing and Kitchen Furnishings. A 
full stock of Aluminum Ware at 
bottom prices.

C, A. PADDOCK. 
Hay in ark. t Square, St. John, N. B, 

June 13th, 1903,

■1

Sowing Time is Here!one, 
last year.

•s .- - i ' < r’- - 'zmm.

For the construction of an Engine lIot’SK^and
°Vlanti and apocilic.itlona'mBy be aonn at the 
Station Master s Office at Mulgrave N. S.. and 
at the Chief Engineer'd Office Moncton, N. B., 
where forms of tender may bo obtainod.

All the conditions of all the specifications 
must bo compiled with.

PORT LOKSE.

Services for Sunday, July 1<: Sun
day school at 2 p. m-; preaching at 
St. Croix at 11 a. m; Hampton at 3
V Mr! Melbourne Sanford is visiting his 
s'.stcr, Mrs. Israel Banks.

Mrs. Jason Anthony and children, of 
Dorchester, Mass., are visiting friends

Mrs. P. J. Smith and daughters, of 
calling on

CLEMENTSVALE. The crops you will raise depends 
largely on the kind of Seed you 
will sow.

Knowing this, I have secured a large variety of GARDEN and 
GRASS SEEDS from the most reliable seed houses.

You have Rennie’s, Steele & Briggs’ and Ferry’s Seeds from which 
to make your selections.

This stock is offered at prices as low as the high standard of the 
stock will admit.

It. A. Crowe.—The D. A. R. steamer Boston, when 
coming into Yarmouth harbor on Mon- I 
clay morning, grounded on West Cape ! 29.h J
ledge, in a thick fog, and miured her

l). POTTING EH. 
General Manager.Mrs. Baxter, of Maiden;!, Queens 

Co., "spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs. Guifford Potter.

Mr. Clarence banford, of Allston, 
* Mass., and his sister, Miss Isabelle, 

are visiting their relatives here
j. H. Balcom and family; re

turned home on Fridav.
Master Jack Lombard, oi Annapolis, 

is spending a couple oi weeks of his 
vacation at Mr. Alden C. Chutes.

Miss Annie Pyne„ youngest daugh
ter of Mr. Thos. Pyne Pnncedale, 
leaves lor Portland on Wednesday to 
receive treatment for her eyes She 
will be accompanied by her aunt, Mrs.

^Harvey and children, of Kent- 
of Mrs. ,H.o ward

g 'i'tiot.

QOOD MEAT
MAKES HEALTH.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.stem. Although there 

danger, yet Capt. Stanwood made 
preparation to land his passengers if 
necessity arose. He was calm und
cool keeping tho engines going ahead , „ndersiBl ed’
until the full extent or tho damage ftnd marked on the outside ‘ Tender for Pipe- 
was ascertained When it was learned Kittlmz." » ill bo received up to and including 
was ascertaiineu. >UI FRIDAY,^'the 22nd Day ok JULY, 1901.
that no danger existed, the steamer j ^ ^ vldhl|{ ard creclltlB o( all Pine 

backtd off and brought into Yiort 1 FittinKS. Valves, etc.. 1a connection with the 
safety. Tba fog was so thick .net it

impossible to see any d.stance | M* of ««nn of
ahead, and the fog whistle was scarcc-

■Rev.
(Choice stock of Fresh Roof, Pork* 

Veal. Mutton and Poultry, llama 
and Bacon.

TENDER FOR PIPE, FITTINGS Etc.Nutley, New Jersey, 
friends hn re one day last week.

The warm wrath r of the past week 
has brought largo numbers to the 
shore from the Valley. Twenty-seven 
were at tbi “Bay View” on Sunday. 
Lovers of the Sabbath wish they would 
come some other day. Running their 
horses and shouting and laughing 
while passing our church door as ^did 
some of the young men on last Sun
day, makes tht-m very unwelcome viai-

...

Kv*
FRESH FISH

C. L. PIG00TT. Wr-Snwial care exercised in handling 
our stock.J. E. Sancton
B. M. WILLIAMS' MARKETly heard. The Boston will b« replaced I uïrî'jSS N. P.°

for a few trips by another oi the com- | Junction,
Ki.Rfnner’s Ofllcc, Moncton. N. B.. where forms 
"'lil th» condiMone of the sneclfloatlons muet

ville, are .guests
^Miss Gladys Long is visiting friends

atMastcrs Edwin and Lovitt Ray have 
returned from their trip to Boston, 
anl arc now visiting their grand par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cameron.

Among the arrivals last week at Mr 
Mden Chute’s were: Mr. Schurman and

n: H. phinney & Co.; Mr. Oscar Mor 
gan, travelling salesman lor H. >'-■ 
Feltus, and Mr. N. E. Crosby, oi He- 
bron, Y’armouth Co.

GO-CARTS Mi CARRIAGES Spring Goodspany'B boats. It is tho first accident 
that has ever befallen a D. A. R. boat, 
and the first mishap Capt. Stanwood | be oômplled wile, 
has ever met. Fortunately there was 
no real danger at any time.

BEAR RIVER.
From $4.00 up.

(Telephone, July 8.)
—On Tuesday evening a meeting was 

held to talk over wavs and means of 
a Cherry Carnival. Over thirty men 
were present. Mr. W. G. Clarke was* 
made chairman, and G. I. Brooks, sec
retary. All seemed anxious that Bear 
River should awaken this year and re
vive the old custom. Two soliciting 

Thoeo for

D. POTTINGKR, 
General Manager, Fine Assortment, A complete assortment of neweofc 

patterns in
Men's, Youth*' and Boys* Suit* 
Hats and Caps,
Negligee and Regatta Shirts, 
Men's Working Shirts,
0*< rails and Jumpers,
Boots and Rubbers.

R til war Office, 
Moncton N. B, 

4th July. 1W4.
Prices very low.

CHILDREN* CARTS,—I he marriage of Mr. Stanley A. 
Marchant, vpublisher of the Oxford 
Journal, and Miss Ada Dickie, of 
Hantsport, is announced. The cere
mony will take place at the Hantsport 
Baptist Church on July 25th. Mr. 
Marchant is a native oi Brooklyn1 
Street, Kings County.

m Many sizes and styles.

IJ MjjW-i
parties were appointed.
Digby Co. were A. B. Marshall, W. 
Dunn and V. T. Hardwick; and C. H. 
Purdy, W. Ci. Clarke and W. A. Chut 
for Annapolis Co. The carnival will 
likely be held 27tb or 28th inst. Exact 
date will be announced later. The, 
meeting adjourned to meet Tuesday 
next, when everyone interested is urged 
to attend; janitor’s room, Oakdene 
School. With all hands co-operating 
this Carnival is sure to be a success.

Write, Telephone or Call for price» 
that will please you.*- SPRINGFIELD. C< KALED TENDERS addressed lo I he under

a fsrt^tsssa “ssiss* «ara
Public Building* throughout the Dominion. 

Combined specification and form of tender can
I '“^fen^X^MMtoid^wUl

trying not ^ connidered unless made on the prin 
pleas- form aupplied, and signed with their act

' «krnat.nros led by an

A. D. BROWN
at Mahone Bay.

Am: ng the names 
for provincial examinatum we 
the name of Master Fred Locke.

Mr J. Darrel Foster and bride (nee 
Misa Leila G archer) were guests of Br.

j iixrg j C. Grimm on Sunday last. Iw i-i to report that Miss 
Jennie Grimm, who has been quite ill

£ WThe Uttasten BanTwffl serve ice cream 
the grounds of J. C. Gnmm on the

^d two children, of 
Malden, Ma-e., are visiting friends m

Mrs. Robert Stoddart of
tSr-ifi-* °*Mr-and Mrs-

I.cmuel St^^ar ^ Croee, of U. S., 
* Sving a vacation at the home of 

ME -

W. E REED, Briigetewe, N. S. m
■

Bridgetown, March SUtli, 1904.Quay, 8482.
—No man or woman will hesitate to 

sp ak well of Chamberlain s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets after once trying 
them. They always produce a
ant movement of the bowels, improve * Eachr^tender roust be accompanied _ 
the appetite and strengthen the diges- | accepted cheque on a chartered bank, mad 
tion. For

of the candidates 
omitted ■sen

8tQÏÏr“'ntar.“î d̂out Imported from 
France, December, 1900. tils ancestry was 
bred under government supervision for up
wards ol a hundred and fifty y oars. He hxa 
the size, color, vtyle and form of his breedin . 
fine disposition, great constitution and toug i
“ an lr°” hertPa p^^LVSttmTpmf
ince« as a sire, and will be attended by a nrat- 
clase caretaker.

JUST RECEIVED:tell PHOTOS!uul
A Fine Assortment of

ed the cheque will be returned.
The Depart mont does not bind 

lowest or any tender.
B&REo!'gKIJNA8

Deputy Minister.

S™N. Combs,
Brushes,
Tooth Brushes, etc.

-AT—

S'*sale by kilmHAMPTON".

Mr. Smith, of New Jersey, has joined 
his family at L. D. Brooks’.

Mrs. Douglas and Mi«n Brocks, of 
Lynn, are visiting their friends htere.

The Ministerial Conference opened 
here on Monday evening last. The 
Rev. E. E. Daley preached a very in
teresting sermc». Meetings were con- 
t'nued until Tuesday evening. A good 
number of ministers and frknda were 
present, and a very enjoyable confer
ence was held. 4

Photographer.N. M. SMITH,D1BD.

KSÜ àSsMORSE—At Bridgetown, July lltb,
Mary Parker Morse, formerly cf | th0 
Liverpool, aged 69 years.

FLEET —In Dorchester, June 27, Isa
bella A. Fleet.
(Mr». Fleet was a Miss Tmnjr, ol 

Digby, and married Isaac Fleet, of 
Bear River, who was drowned in Digby 
Basin a number of years ago.)

Bridgetown, Annapolis Royal, Bear River.
House Pictures, Camp Groups, and all kinds of outdoor and studio 

Photography.

Post Office address: BRIDGETO W^î, N. 8.

itself to accept

Central Book Store
B. J. ELDERKIN.

Depart

y 1 not be paid for R.

Éï'lS; Br'»'Terms :-Ten clullare tor the Beaton, payable 
first of November. if

»WILLARD ILLSLKY, Owner.
w. May 2nd. 1904.2i
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WEEKLY MONITOR"
'H!3ohere’ Corner.Cbe tiouscbolb.W-i do not publish testimonialsAll “Millionaires,” Should be In Jail, 

Saps Lawson.The Monitor's Agricultural Department MA CHILD TEACHES A BISHOP
GOOD HUMOKED TOLEKAN&!,

EXCELLENT ADVICE GIVEN GIRLS 
AT WELLESLEY.Boston, June 30.-Thomas W. Law- 

eon, who is lighting the men behind 
Amalgamated Copier, has dteVoted 
part oi his leisure moments to reading 
the baccalaureate sermons delivered to 
the graduating classes of New Eng
land colleges' One sermon in particu
lar interested him. In it the speaker 
made the prophecy that in the next 
half century a billionaire would bo no 
more a rarity than a millionaire is 
to-day.

Talking on the subject to-day, Mr. 
Lawson said:

If any school child should speak 
up when being instructed in spiders, 
big black spiders, and even suggest 
that in the future they would 
up so big that their swollen bodies 
would fill the schcol room nnd their 
long, crooked claws would reach out 
of the windows and into the surround
ing fields, not only would the school 
teacher halt the lecture, but the child 
would be ‘sent home’ with a note to 
its parents suggesting medical treat
ment.

‘‘Ho who made the earth and the 
waters, and the sun, moon and stars, 
ot da.n.xl there should be some things 
that should not grow on and on and 
on until their deadly poisons had pol
luted all upon thd earth. Two of 
th se things which old Mother Nature 
has surely decreed shall have a limit 
in their growth arc big, black spiders 
and “billionaires.”

“Now and then since the biginning 
of the world, in dark, dark corners of 
the world, there have grown overnight 
great black spiders ten, a hundred and 
a thousand times larger than black 
spiders -are supposed to grow; but they 
are exceptions, and thvy have, but 
ending; at a certain stage they blow
up und bust.

“Under no circumstances can these 
ahtioimnl freaks ol nature perfJttuute 
their kind, for never in a thousand 
years—yes, a million years—do the ex
ceptional conditions which have 
dared them come again.

“So it is with the ‘billionaire/
“I do not know an American ‘bil

lionaire* who has oecfuired his billions 
honestly, even legally honestly. Vi's, 
it is a tough statement, but when 
dealing with a big subject of big 
nient, to a big people, why mince the 
truth or shy at the consequences of not 
mentioning it? And the truth is, there 
is not a ‘billionaire* in America but 
has committed ciimes enough in the 
accumulation of his billions to send 
him to state prison for 300,000 years 
if for each crime committed he had re
ceived one-half the sentence which has 
been meted out during the last five 
years to the dilièrent heretofore honest 
men who became defaulters directly 
through the workings of Amalgamated 
Copper.”

The newly-elected Methodist bh hop, 
Dr. William Burt, of Rome, is noted 
for his cheerful and placid manner. 
Nothing ever ruffles him. Ho is never 
heard to complain.

A clergyman complimented Dr. Burt 
one day on his good disposition.

“You never growl about anything,*' 
he said. “No matter what kind of a 
meal is set before you, you eat it 
cheerfully. If you are feeling poorly, 
you conceal it. How did you manage 
to acquire such a fine habit of good- 
natural tolerance and resignation?” 
“Maybe the remark of a child that I 

once overheard helped mo to learn to 
complain and grumble as little as pos- 
ticle,” said Dr. Burt. “While I was 
studying at Wilbrahem Academy I 
spent a few days with this child's 
father—a gaod man, but a chroni# 
growler. We were all sitting in the 
parlor one night when the question 
of food arose. The child, a little girl, 
told cleverly what each member of the 
Household liked best. Finally it came 
to the fathit’s - turn to be described.

“And what do I like, Nancy?” ho 
said, laughing.

“ ‘You,* said the. little girl slowly— 
‘well, you liko most anything we 
haven't got.’ ”

For the Use and Benefit of Farmers. At Wellesley, where Miss Lucille E„ 
Hill has instituted so many reforms in 
the matter of physical training, stu
dents are given carefully tested sug
gestions as to eating, drinking, sleep
ing, bathing and general care of the 
body, rules which apply to keeping in 
general good condition as well as to 
training for some particular form of 
exercise, such as tennis, rowing and 
field hockey. And these suggestions 
hove equal force with reference to ex
ercise and physical .training for girls.

Like many other kinds of advice, the 
rules are often in the nature of nega
tions. Ibgarding food and drink, Miss 
Hill says: “Eat slowly; do not study 
or exercise immediately after meals. 
Avoid sweet food except in great mod
eration; and rich food, pastry, pickles 
and hot raised bread, except crusts 
nnd corn bread. Eat freely of fruit, 
especially apples. Never eat sweets 
betw^m meals or before going to lied.” 
Then as to liquide: Drink freely of 
cool but nob ice water, espec-.ally on 
retiring and rising and between meals. 
Avoid chocolate, strong tea, coffee 
and ^pdas. Accept cocoa Russian tea 
(mi? J/ cafe au lait (tho milk very hot), 
1.-monade, bouillon and milk. Never 
use tea or coffee as a stimulant. If 
dependent on either leave it off abso
lutely.”

Concerning sleep and bathing Miss 
Hill recommends: Eight hours (mini
mum amount of sleep) in a well ven
tilated room. If possible, lie down 
and relax during the day. The cold 
plunge or sponge on rising is advised 
if a good reaction follows the brisk

EgSPEAKS FOR ITSELFCorrespondence, Suggestions and Inquiries welcomed to these columns.I Ir,
V-

y
*Seed Growers Organise. Can the Provîntes Raise Wheat.

'r*<THE BENEFITS OF SEED SELEC
TION - IMPROVEMENT IN F.'RM 

‘ CROPS,
Not many days ago the report of the 

Exjx rimental Farms, carried an under 
the direct* n of the Dominion Depart
ment dl Agriculture', came to hand r.nd 
we hivu studied therein tho results of 
experiments with wheat in the Mari
time Province» and in Manitoba. Out 
of 58 varieties tested both at the Ex
perimental Farm at Nappnn, N. S., 
and Brandon, Man., there were 10 in 
which our maritime farm had the bet
ter results, i. e., more yield per 
amd heavier grain, 
over two thirds of the varieties 
more successful in Nova Scotia than 
in Manitoba.

We do not pretend to knowi what the 
Ml significance ot this is. But pre- 
sumnbly the results attained at the 
Nappan farm arc fairly indicative of 
the results obtainable on tho average 
farm in this Extern soil, and those 
attained in Brandon of the 
suits obtainable 
it woil’d seem that results in the vol
ume ami quality of wh«at yield 
better here than in Manitoba, 
which wo have long looked as being 
better capable of producing wheat. 
\Uint does this revelation signify for 
the Maritime Provinces?

A gnat many years ago there w as a 
gr.ater quantity of wheat grown in 
the provinces than there is now-, but 
rust an 1 other ailments of the grain 
curtailed planting, and other influ
ences, too, probably discouraged whea- 
ra s:ng for a time. Wo note, however, 
that mere iatenst has been taken in

SunshineFurnace
CURES

HEADACHE
Department of Agriculture, 

Commissioner's Branch,
Ottawa, June 10.

JV meeting that promises to have a 
far-, caching effect on the production of 
farm crops in Canada was held in Ot
tawa on the 15th ami 16th of June. 
This wâe the organization meeting of 
the Canadian Seed .Grow- rs* Associa
tion, the chivf aim of which is to en
tourage the production and general 
use of seed o* superior quality for farm 
crop?. Experience has shown that in 
all kindti of farm crops tho yield per 
acre may bo materially increased and 
the quality substantially improved by 
the use of seed which has been graded 
up by careful growing and systematic, 
intelligent selection, continued from 
year to year. Vigor o>f growth and 
productiveness in individual plants are 
transmitted through their seeds to the 
succeed'ng crop qtrite as surely as tiny 
d si ratio characteristics aro transmitt
ed to animals from th.ir ancestors. 

PEDIGREED SEED.
With the above fact in view the new

ly formed association, winch will ittv 
poratiov, drafted a constitution to 
mediately apply fior Dominion incoi- 
rvgutate tho growing, selecting and im
proving of farm seeds by its members, 
and providing for keeping records of 
the history of seeds, fixing standards 
and issuing certificates of registration 
for haml-selvcted seed. For the present 
tho operations ot thn association will 
he conllned to wheat, oat-, barley, 
miazv, p. as, ’be^ns, flax, millet and po
tatoes.
be required to col duct annually a 
hind- elected seed plot of not less than 
one-efuerter acre, and must keep a re
cord in writing of each year's oj:era-

supurvise and aid thj work of the 
m ml era
SOME RESULTS OF SI.SF.D SELEC

TION.
In France and in Germany sugar U ets 

now produce twice as many pounds of 
sugar per acie (twice 
of refined sugar per acre) as they dd 
bo'oru tho improvement ol the sugai 
beet was undertaken in a systematic 
manner, that is with tho same soil, the 
same climate and the same kind of fer
tilizer. That work was begun by Vil
morin of Paris, three generations ago; 
bis grandson is at 'the head of the 
business now.

Some seven years ago the Illinois ex- 
p riment station undertook to improve 
the quality of Indian corn in this way. 
Th. y had analyses made of the very 
best corn they could find for a high 
percentage of protein. They found the 
good corn contained junc per cent of 
protein. Then they planted rows from 
the ears having the highest percentage 
of protein, and after six years’ careful 
selection they had ronio corn that 
showed an average of over 15 j»er tent, 
protein, or two per cent higher than 
that of wheat. This is an amazing 
achievement for Unis continent; iot if 
we have Indian corn richer in protein 

immense
benefit anu advantage in the feeding of 
cattle, the production of bacon, and 
even in thi nourishment of human be
ings from th.> cereal district.

The MTnnVsota experiment station has 
had a similar experience with flax, for 
in six years' selection they have effect
ed an increase of 20 ptr cent in the 
length of fibre and in the yield of se< d 
of the flax plant.

grow

within 30 minutes 
or money refunded

—burns coal, coke or wood with equal facility.
Flues, grates, fire-pot and feed-doors, are 

specially constructed to burn any kind of fuel, and 
a special wood grate is always supplied.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Write for booklet,

23c a bo*
Sample and Booklet Free.

THE HERALD REMEDY CO.
Montreal_________ -

All DruggistsIn other words,
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on tho prairies. If so, London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouver. St. John, N. B. THE COSTLY COMMA.

From Paris comes the following

The omitting of a single comma from 
a cablegram received here recently by 
as American woman from her husband, 
a rich New' Yorker, cost him just 
$25,000.

The woman had seen a beautiful dia
dem set with diamonds in the shop of 
a not- d Paris jeweller, and decided 
that she must have it. 
jeweller to give her an option on the 
glittering bauble until she could com
municate by cable with her husband. 
She wired that the price ol the diodes 
wias $18,000, and asked if she might 
buy. A few hours later die got this 
cable in reply:

“No price too high.”
In tho original message there was o 

comma between tha words “no” and 
“price,” but the mark was dropped on 
the way to Paris.

The devoted wife took the message 
literally, and bought a still more 
beautiful gem, paying just 825,000 for

Bridgetown Foundry Co., Sole Agents.
Steamship Lines

St. John via Dlgby 

Boston via Yarmouth. EATEN HOT OR COLD rub down. This is a tonic, a premen
tal stimulus and a strengtnener of 
muscles, Miss Hill affirms, adding:

with tho cold bath.‘‘Land of Evangeline" Route She got the“Use no soap 
I so tho warm tub occasionally on re-

If you do not care to eat it cold, 
Eat it hot.On and after SATURDAY, Ji nk 26th, 

1904, the Steamship ami Train Service of 
thla Railway will he a* follow* (Sund-y cx 
cepted):—

Trains will Arrive at Bridgetowni
Rxprer- from if al if ax.................. II 59 a.m
B :pree• from Yarmouth............. 2 17pm
Aoootn. from Richmond............. 4 30 p m
A :oom. from Anuapol'i.............. 7 20 a.m

tiring—the hot tub never, except by 
advicc. The hot bath is a remedial 
ttg**nt in cane of a chill or stiffness. 
It is also debilitating and must never 
txi takiti as a luxury.”

As to the care of tho body after 
such vigorous exercise as tennis or 
rowing, Miss Hill directs: ‘ Itun or
walk rapidly home. Before the skin 
is cool sponge off in warm water, If 
convenient, before dashing on ccld 
water; but use the cold water anyway. 
Rub fast with Turkish towels until 
the skin is in a glow. Occasionally 
rub in a little alcohol with tho hand, 
especially on the back legs and soles 
of feet* (If inadvisable to use cold 
watvr, give a dry friction.) Relax in 
fresh underclothing and lounging robe 
on bed and rest 'absolutely. It is 
most important that rejiosc should 
follow exertion, in order that the cir 
culation may become normal, the 
stomach ready for food, and all traces 
of fatigue be overcome.”

Every girl should give at least one 
hour each day of exercise in the open 
air, is Miss Hill’s requisition for the 
demands of health.

thU grain during tho past few years.
The prairie country is bound to grow 

as a wheat country, because people 
who have no capital can successfully 
undertake to raise the grain there, 
and there aro many other advantages.

Orange Meat
Each operating number will

If hot, place in hot oven 
for a few moments, or serve with 

warm milk or cream.

Can be taken either way.as thi- extensive flat lagids which 
enable the people to carry the industry 
on on an extensive scale. Boston and Yarmouth Service:

# ». "Uotlon** * •• Prince George,” 
bjr far t he finest and fastest steamers pb in* 
out of Boston, leave Yarmouth, N. 8., daily 
(except Sunday) immediately on arrival of 
ex ores* 'ruin from Halifax, arriving in Boston 

rnin*. Return in* leave Long Wharf, 
daily (except Saturday ) at 2 p.m.

But is a
new farm on a jirairie any more pro
fitable to a man without capital than 
a far in already cleared in the East to 
the man upon it? If he can get a bet
ter yield per acre than the farmer in 
Manitoba, ought he not to be able to 
make a profit worth while out of it? 
The local farmer is near our local mills 
a id lid is two thousand milt s nearer 
the British n arket than tho Manito
ban. Ought there not, then, to be some 
possibility of making some ot our un
used farm lands yield a litte more 
wheat? Wo do not pretend to say that 
these provinces can become wheat Coun
tries in the same sense that Ontario 
and Manitoba are, for we are aware 
that Manitoba is able to produce very 
cheaply as c< mpared with the Mari- 
t me Provinces; but we dare say that 
with the proper varieties of seed some 
suc< ess at least might be made of 
wheat-raising hero.

District superintendents wi 1

*>m Halifax, 
Relumingnext morn) 

Boston, it.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR. IT Her husband has yet to hear of it,New York and Halifax Service:

8.S. “Prince Arthur” leav. ■ Pier 14. K. River. 
New York, on Saturday at II a. m. arriving at 
Halifax early on Tuesday. Returning leaves 
Halifax at 7.30 p. m. Tuesday, arriving at New 
York on Friday morning. Steamer calls at 
Yarmouth both ways. .....

Unequalled cuisine on Dominion Atlantis 
* Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 

Trains.

EARLY SPECULATION.
many pounds Baron Moncheur, the Belgian Minis

ter, visited Baltimore last month. At 
a dinner in Baltimore ho said:—

“The spirit ol business enterprise and 
speculation is what impresses me most 
profoundly in America. For instance, 
I was riding one day on the outskirts 
of Washington, and at a certain place 
I dismounted and got a little * —

CLEARING SALERoyal Mail S.S. ‘Prince Rupert,’
ST. JOHN and DICBY,

Daily except Sunday.
of CLOTHING, BOOTS and SHOES and GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.

Wc will sell goods at the very lowest prices on account of having n very largo stock on hand 
We have a large stock of Men's Suits, in Serges and Tweed*, which we arc offering from 

25.00 up.
Also, wc have a large stock of Boj s' Suite in different styles and qualities, w hich wc are offer

ing from |2.(>) up.
Roots and Shoes of tho latest style. Hats and Cups.
Also wo have a large stock of Indies' Skirts and Shirt Waist*, which wo are offering very 

cheap. Come and examine the goods and sec the prices, whether you buy or not.
Washed Wool taken In exchange for goods ; highest price paid for same.
Remember the plaoo if you wnut to got the value of your money.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy.

bold my horse. I was gone abou. 
minutes, and cn my return I lound the 
first boy gone, and another, a smaller 
one, standing at the horse’s head.

“ ‘How is this-?’ I said, 
not tho boy I left mv horse with.’

“ ‘No, sir,' said the tiny urchin; T 
specailated and bought the cob off the 
other fellow for a dime.'

“Of course, after that,” .the Minister 
ended, “it was mq>ossible for me to 
‘bear* the market.”

.. 10.45 a.m
Leave* St. John ..
Arrive* lu Digby.......
Leaves Digby after arrival of express train 

from Hdifax.
1 he uniform success of this remedy 

has made it the most popular prepara
tion in use for bowel complaints. It 
ii everywhere recognized as the one 
remedy that can always be dejiended 
upon and that is pleasant to take. It 
is especially valuable for summer <r«r- 
rhoea in children and is undoubtedly 
the means of saving the lives of a 
great many children each year. For 
sale by S. N. W’eare.

USING THE GRIDDLE.S. S. “ Messenger” make* daily trip* be
tween Klngeport and Parreb.-ro.

Trains and .Mearners are run on Atlantic 
Standard Time.

‘You areNot owning a soapstone griddle and 
wishing to avoid the disagreeable odor 
of frying cakes in grease, the follow
ing met ht d has been found satisfac
tory. If the griddle is not new, rub it 
well with a clean, dry cloth. When 
well warmed, not hot, put a teaspoon 
of lard in a dry cotton cloth, so that 
one thicl mss of the cloth may be lx*- 
twoen the griddle and the laid, ltub 
this well ovir the surface of the grid- 

j die, and as soon as it shows signs of 
smoking the batter may be dropped 
on tho griddle. Used in this way, a 
cloth with a single spoon of lard will 
answer for several bakings. With a 
little pi act ice one con thus have deli- 
c ous cakes w ithout a trace of gréa* c 
so distasteful to a'delicate palate and 
without filling one’s rooms with smoke 
<>r the odor of burning fat.

Even a piece of pork rind an inch 
thick end two or three inches square, 
used on the tines of a fork, is less ob
jectionable than the habit of some 
cooks covering a griddle with a coat
ing of butte? or fat.

A smooth steel griddle is almost as 
desirable as soapstone it kept immacu
lately clean and free from grease by an 
occasional rub with sandpaper. Such 
a griddle must bel very hot before the 
baking begins. Whoever will give the 
method recommended above a careful 
trial will not wish to return to am
odier. A little judgment and patience 
will soon prove its merits.

Bridgetown, N. S.COHEN BROS.P. GIFKINS,
Gen’l Manager, 

Keiitville, n. 8.
Experience with Sheep.

BRANCH STORES AT CANNING AND WINDSOR.
lîvlioving that there are a great ijiany 

acres of light waste land in New 
Brunswick on which sheep could be 
kept to advantage, 
in a few in the hope» that they would 
prove profitable not only for their own 
increase, but an the means of keeping 
down small ‘busins and build up the 
land. Accordingly, I purchased in die 
Summer of 1902, 200 young ewes of 
mixed breeding. 1 kept them all in 
c tie -fork " on my farm at Sussex, last 
winter, where they weru enclosed in a 
lob of about one acre, with sheds on 
th i north, east and west sides. 1 fed 
them two feeds of hay each day, moin- 
in(g /micl evening, 'and a light feed of 
oats at noon, with a feed of turnips 
kept in good condition. In the spring 
once or twice a week, on which they 
I drove them back twelve miles in the

—Wr. B.—Did you take any. money 
out- of my pockets last week, di ar? 
I’ve missed a roll erf bills.ck-cidvd to invest

AN ANTHEM DEFINED.Mrs. B.—Yes, Charlie, I del. Yotf
know they t-ay that old bids are so 
full of bacteria it isn’t safe to carry 
them at all, and they were all awfully 
old oiXM.

An old English sailor had heard in 
church i n anthem which greaitly pleas- 

He was telling a shipmate,ed h:m.than wheat it will bo an
who as’ ed:

“I say, Jack, what's on anthem?”
‘ What.” replied Jack, “do you mean 

to say you don’t know what a han-. 
them is?”

Mr. B.—And did you sterilize them 
thoroughly?

Mrs. B.—I think I did.
Mr. B.—Hc-w?
Mrs. B.—Why, I exchanged them at 

the tailor’s for a new spring suit.
“Not me.”
“Well, then, I’ll tell yer. If I was

to say to yer, 'Ere, Bill, give me that 
"andspike/ that wouldn’t be a han- 
tb m. But was I to say„ ‘BiH-Bill- 
BiM-giv-giv-giv-giv ine tfiat-BilJ* giv. 
me, that hind, give me that hand- 
handspike, spike-spike-Bill-gjiv me that* 
thaA liand-handspil o, liandt-spike-spike- 
spike-spike, ah men: Bill,. giv me that 
handspike, spike, ah men?’ t*at wr.uld 
bo a hanthem.”

The Verdict of Public Opinion.

Is with the best article every time. 
That's why Putnam’s Com Extractor 
I at been in the lead for thv lust half 
century, it cures coins painlessly in 
twenty-four hours nnd never fails. 
Use only Putnaan’s for coins i.nd

CANADIAN RESULTS AND POSSI
BILITIES.

country, where I bought 5fM) acres of 
waste land that was commencing to 
grow up in bushes. They roamed over 
alxiut one half of th,' lot,_ but only 
about 100 acres had much grass on it. 
As “brushers” they proved quite, os 
effectual as I had anticipated; more
over, as the small bushes arc con- 
sum. d the grass is coming in more 
thickly, with the result that the land 
promises td support twicti as many 
sh<.-cp next year. They were unck-r thi 
charge of a hired shepherd, and did 
not receive the attention that might be 
given by an owner, and were bothered 
KGincwhfrt by dogs. However, they did 
fairly wt-1^ In tlie fall some of the

As it is g ncrul’y known, tho Mae- 
D, nul.{ Robertson Seed Glowers’ Asso-
ciatioii', which is siqK-rseded by the 
new or^anizat on, was an Outgrowth 
of a competition for prizes aggregating 
Sltif.ono that were given by Sir Wm. 
o; orating seed plots and selecting th* 
MacDonald to school ) oys and girls 
lost her.de of wheat and oats during 
the years lVOO, 1901 and 1902. 'lhis 

'competition was ,conducted under,the 
supervi'ion of Pro#. Robertson, hence 
the n-aiiio of the original association. 
In the case of the crops grown; by the 
hoys and girls, the increase was 18 per 
cent in th.» number of grains in the 

0 K0 selected heads of spring wheat, tmd: 
L8 per cent in the weight of grams in 
the 100 heads. Similar increases were 
obtained with oats. Ninety-two per 
cent of the reports said that the 
quarter-aCre plots carried crops decided
ly more vigorous and lteavy than crops 
from thi siLinu vttrivties of grain shown 
on tho same farm in* tho sumo season 
from unsvleftcd scc-d.

An increase of cv.n 70 per ctmt in 
the total yivkl of Canadian farm" crops 
w'c-uld mean the addition of millions of 
dollars to the wealth of the country. 
Another gnat possibility is found in 
connection with tho improvement which 
may ‘be made in quality. Take wheat 
for instance: From Sep1 
to March 31st, 100-1, titaji 
in.q>ctor ci wheat 
showed 107,000 bttshels' f^-No. *1 hard, 
5,108,t.0J bushels of No. 1 ^otuh.-rn, 
and 7,030,000,^çshels of No. 2 North- 

A velÿKlàrgc jjc<^x>rtîon of the 
two latt r grades would grade No- 1 
hard were it not Si* the admixture erf 
other grans and other varieties of 
wh-at-. Here is. an tinlimiUd field for 
the application of tho principle of seed 

k. loctijn,
The executive council of the

—It is only an affect»d person who 
always complains that nolxidv un
derstands him. This man or woman 
liiày join with the great majority ’ 
far tha-t some <>f h s actions are nvis- 
constru» fl. Who is tlvrn that ha.-< not 
had that experience, with all its bitter
ness? But, as a matter of fact, it is 
comparatively seldom that we are not 

i pretty w< II understood by our dose 
associates.

AN . AMPLIFIED WOMAN.

“Tho car was entirely empty, with 
the exception of one man,” said Miss 
M\rd Kelley. “He was tlie reverse of 
the car. As I entered ho. rose, made 
me an unsteady but magnificent bow, 
and said:

“Madüm, please be loud ’nough ta 
asshvpt this plashe.’ There was noth
ing else for me to do, so I thanked 
him end sat down.

“And for twenty blocks that idiot 
hung from a strap, av aying in the 
breeze, with not a soul in the car but 
ourselves.
take n for other women, tjut I never be
fore had any one think that I was a 
car-full.”

1I0W TO REMOVE MOLES.
—S. N. W» are will refund ycur money 

if you an* not satisfitd after using 
’Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Item. djy. It is everywhere mi
ni tted io b«^ the most Fum*ssful r»m- 
e *y in use f-*r Vowel con plcints and 
the only one that nev»r fail-. It is 
pi asant, safe and reliable.

To remove a mole is about as easy 
as tc wash your face. Make a loop 
the size of a nickel, with which enclose 
tho mold Gently pull on 'the mole till 
the thread can be tied around its neck 
firmly, though it need not be painfully 
tight, and tie again to make a square 
knot. In a few hours what looks like 
a white glass brad will drop off from 
strangulation and no trace of ycur lit
tle pest will be left. I ]vrformed my 
amputation with only a looking glass 
for assistant, but arc-thcr hand would 
be quite convenient. I read this rem-, 
edy in a newspaper years ago.

1Inmls were sold, and even at the low- 
prices prevail!
82.50 each.

they brought about 
flock of ewes, with a 

few lambs added were brought back to 
Sussex in the fall and kept in the same 
place ami feed in the same way as last 
wintir. I believe that with proj^r at
tention which 1 etfh unable to give, ow
ing to the fact that I am out of the 
province about half my time, the busi
ness c-ould be made a success from a 
financial standpoint, and in addition, 
be the means of reclaiming thousands 
of acres of land which has been crop
ped out and will not profitably grow 
crops at present, but is left to grow 
up in bushes that will never be of 
nmc-h value.

Th®

Occasionally I have been

—To please, one must make up his 
mind to be taught many things which 
h.1 already knows, by people who do 
not l now them.

M

THE INVERNESS RAILWAY 
AND COAL CO Y,

—A small boy in a .town not far 
from New- York was tolling? his mother 
of a mishap which had occurred to a 
playmate of his. Tho youngster, it 
appeared, had been regading himself 
with one of these largo, marble-like 
candies which are a partic ular delight 
of childhood, and in a moment of ox* 
ci tentent it slipped down and stuck in 
his throat. But, said the narrator, 
they succet dod in relieving him.

‘fOhj” safcdf hit) mother, “you got H 
out, drd you?’4

“Naw,” wa;s the impatient answer, 
“wo sbovtxl it down; it was his, wasn’t 
it?”

AS A WORKING TOOLCANADIAN
PACIFIC

CAPE BRETONINVERNESS,
Miner» and Shippers or the

celebrated

for the student ‘and the writer, 
as an authoritative reference book 
for schools, teachers, families, 
business and professional men, 
there is one book which offers 
superior advantages in the solid 
value of its information, and the 
ease with which it is obtained. ^

One’s admiration for Webster’s 
International Dictionary increases 
daily as it comes to be better 
known. It never refuses the infor
mation sought and it never over
whelms one with a mass of mis
information illogically arranged.

The St» James Gazette of London, 
England, says: For the teacher, the pu
pil, the student and the litterateur, there 
is nothing better ; it covers everything.

The New and Enlarged Edition recently Is
sued has 25,000 new words and phrases, a com
pletely revised Biographical Dictionary and 
Gazetteer of the World, 2380 pages and 5000 
illustrations. •

Our name is on the title-pages of all the 
authentic dictionaries of the Webster series.

LET US SEND YOU FREE «ÿj 
“A Test In Pronunciation" which affords a 
pleasant and instructive evening’s entertain
ment. Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G. & C. MEKRIAM CO., Pubs., Springfield, Mass,

INVERNESS IMPERIAL COAL.
(NONE BETTER)

Screened, Run-of-Mine, Slack.

—Custard pies or ixiddin-gs will re
quire only half the usual time for bak
ing if tha milk is scalded) befote being 
stirred into tho beaten eggs and sugar. 
Custard puddings and nip custards* 
in ay be steamed instead of baked if 
tlx? oven is not in tho right condition.

J. D. O’CONNELL.

WORLD'S FAIR1st, 1993,
bvctnment 
rn Canada

—With tfiegr little red wrappers decor
ated with black polka duift, the varb u* 

members of the lady-bug family are 
gay and attractive members of tne in
sect world. They aro always man's 
trienri, and. get meat of their living by 
preying on the destructive soft-bodied 
plant lice, the most common of which 
is the green aphis, which can conimom- 
ly be found ' on house plants and 
bushes’. The most striking example of 
tho usifu’ness of the lady-bug to the 
horticulturists is seen in the case of 
Yeeialia caidinalis, the bug which 
imported from Australia and which 
saved the citrus trees of California by 
destroying tho cottony-cushioned scale 
w hi< h was devastating the orange and 
lemon groves. In the study of the 
grain aphis it was found that a species 
of lady-bug preyed upon this j*st. 
The former .were observed to go down 
among the roots of the grain m the 
fi< Id in search of the aphides, and to 
pass the winter along with them in 
that situation. Tho larvae of the lady- 
bug also litre principally upon 
which# are destructive to gard 
field crops! The dainty ladv-Lug 
shou-kl never be destroyed.

I
ST. LOUIS. First*class both for Domestic 

and Steam purposes.

Travel via St. John and
BUNKER COAL. —To ko'p the yolk of an -*gg fresh, 

when only the white ie to bo used: 
Make a hole in the shell l&go enough 
for the white cnly to run out, then 
stand the egg in an egg cup and keep 
it in a cool place. The yolk will stay 
in color, and be good for two or three 
days,

CANADIAN PACIFIC WABASH
SHORT LINE

facilities of the most modern tpye 
tings, C. li., for prompt loading of 
f steamers and sailing vessels.

Shipping 
at Port Hast 
all

Apply to

The Inverness Railway & Coal Co, 
Inverness, Cape Breton,

Wm. Petrie, Agent. Port Hastings, C. B.
Geo. E. Boak & Co.. Halifax, N. S. 

General Rales Agent* for Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, tf

Hichley Rake: “If you don t 
ry me l'il be a wreck in a little

-Mr. 

while.’’
Miss Mainehantz: “H’in! How much 

salvage? do I get?”
DIRECT TO THE MA|N GATES. 

GOOD HOTEL IN TflE GROUNDS.

• —NvTvly-married Daughter: “How long 
does f he honey mon last, mamma?”

Practical Parent: “Until yofl^ask 
ÿour, husband for money, my dvar.”

new as
sociation' is composed of tho preside nt 
Prof. Jfis. W. Robertson; tho secretary, 
Mr. G. H. Clark, Chief of the Seed 
Di\i-ion, Ottawa; and five dire tors, 
Messrs. C. C. James, G. A. Gigault, 
C. A. Zavitz, J. H, Grisdalq ai d W. 
H." Davidson. Fifteen additional mem-

THROUGH SLEEPERS
Minaret*g Liniment cures Cold', etc.

St. John to Montreal, - $2.50 
Montreal to St. Louis, - 6,00

RETURN RATES FROM ST. JOHN :

;

I
$30.50 Ticket, Good for 18 Days 

40.70 Tloket, Good for 60 Days 
48.80 Tloket, Good to Deo. 15, ’04

To Cure a Cold in One Daybers representing each’ province and 
the territories complete tho board erf 
directors.

insects

m:r
L Yours very tçuly,

W. A. CLEMONS,
Publication Cb'tk. Cows.

Send tor Descriptive Pamphlete and Time Table*
C. B. FOSTER.

O.P.A., C.F.H. ST. JOHN. N. B. 1'4Minard’s Liniment cures Garget in

m
Is a combination of pure Indian and Ceylon 
Teas, and is the best packet Tea in the market.UNION BLEND HARRY W. deFOREST. St. John, N. B.m xsafe
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sure heedec^e cure. ... -, .
They have been a standard remedy (or many years. They have no superior.
We do not claim that these headache powders are cure-alls, or that they will do the impossible, 

but we do claim that there is nothin* else Known to medical science which acts so quickly and
e"“r'rl,d^.c.“û* tmiïiïlbtr'ïiî.AbA CHE 
25 cents lor twelve powders. II desired.

m KWi
'M iM6 POWDEKS al 10 cents lor lour powders| 

you can secure them direct Irom us on receipt of price.

WA VÂ•M nTHE. F. G. 
WHEATON 
C O M PA N Y

^Jomn D. Buck^hy, Merchannel mend Kumfort Headache^Pow-
Sal remedy for a headache that I my^eadatées."
have ever used. They cure in a 
few minutes, create no habit, and 
I have found them safe and harm
less.”

Wc im mA. V. Savoy, of Neguac, N. B.
------------- writes : “They are the most

N. S. Miu.hr, of Newcastle, N. satisfactory and perfect cure for 
B., writes : “ I can safely recom- headache I have ever known.'

Limited

m FOLLY VILLAGE, N.S.

mm
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FINEST and 
FRESHEST

— LINKS OF—

Meat k Fish
always In «took.

Wm. I. Troop
GRANVILLE STREET.

PALFREY’S

CARRIAGE SHOP
—AND—

REPAIR ROOMS.
Corner Queen and Water Sts.

rpHK subscriber la prepared to furnish the 
* public with all kinds of Carriages and 
Biggies, Slolghs and Fungs that may be 
doslrod.

Best of Stock used In all olassns of work. 
Painting, hspairing and Vanishing exeontxd 

. class maimer.infirm

ARTHUR PALFREY.
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